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ALL OF REGENTS 
COMING ON APRIL 21

Get Mule Foot Hof>.

Dedkation Norouil Building Aasurcd 
for, that date— Work Will be 

CoMpI*tcd April 15

Prcaident R. B. Y^ouains has word 
from Preaident Sam Sparka, o f . the 
Board of Regenta. that all of the mem* 
bera of the Board will be present at 
the dedication of the Normal on April 
21. A fter the burning of the old build
ing on March 26, 1914, the Board aa a 
unit set out to build the greateat 
school building in the aouthweat. It 
waa their aim to leave nothing undone 
that would add to the attractiveneaa 
or convenience of the new building, and 
truly they have aucce^ed. Acting 
under the desire to have every member 
of the Board present and believing that 
the pleasure of the occasion would be 
greatly marred, should any of these 

.men who have worked so faithful to 
procure this great building could -not 
be present and take a part in the dedi* 
cation of the same, Mr. Copsins asked 
Mr. Sparks to ascertain whether or not 
the time was convenient and if it was 
not. it would be postponed. Mr. Sparks 
has the assurance of each member that 
he can come on that date.

The opera chairs for the auditorium 
have been ordered and it is hoped that 
they will be in place by the 21. How
ever, if  they do not arrive by that time 
the auditorium will be temporarily seat 
ed and the exercises will probeed as 
planned.

PraMically all of the work on the 
auditorium is finished. The floor was 
completed Tuesday. "A  little more 
wood work will be completed by the 
end of the week.

The plasterers will be through by 
the. end of next wek. Thy are now 
working on the stairjvays and have a 
few rooms in the basement, including 
the finishing coat of the swimming 
pool room.

The stone for finishing the outside 
steps will be hers this week, after 
which the temporary tracks will be 
taken up. It is expected that (the 
tracks will o ff of the athletic field 
by Friday, after which time work will 
be started cleaning up the field, get
ting it ready for the baseball season.

Christian and Service are at work 
on the boiler house. This is a tempor
ary frame building, erected until funds 
can be obtained from the legislature to 
build a brick building.

Trees are being set out on the cam
pus, 150 in all. to replace those which 
have died and new ones in several 
places. As soon as the building ma
terial has been cleared away at the 
rear of the building, trees will be 
planted.

pres. Cousins will go to Plainview 
Friday to speak at an educational 
rally, and will speak at the dedication 
of the tchool building at Littlefield on 
Stii'irday. *

Besides running a store in Canyon, 
Jim Redfeam thinks he is a farmer— 
that is, he lets his father do the heavy 
end of the farmer and Jim acla aa 
straw boss. Jim is always trying out 
the new thiqgs that come along, and 
he usually g ^ s  away with the good 
things that creep into hia pithway. 
Jim’s latest ia the mule foot 
the first o f this breed to be tried ou 
in his county. This hog is between a 
bacon and lard hog, has an extra soft 
black hair and its feet are like those 
of a mule, although it doesn’t use them 
in the same promiscuous manner. 'The 
prominent feature about the hog is his 
inability to have cholera, which is 
some feature. The originators guar
antee the hog to such an extent that 
they wilt replace any hog that dies 
of chorela. It is stated that they can 
bw j^eived  on a farm infested with 
cholera, and turned right in with hogs 
which are dying and escape the dis
ease. This is the guarantee for the 
hogs.

It is expected that Jim will l>e so 
anxious to get the mule foot hogs 
started in Randall county that he will 
give away a pig as a premium with 
every |1 sale of sugar.

DISTRICT COURT 
CLOSES BUSINESS

DISCUSS PHONE 
. SYSTEM FRIDAY

Most of Loral Cases to be Finished Business Men’s Association Will Meet
This Week— Haggart Trial Next 

.Monday.
With District Manager and the 

City Council.

Practically all of the local business] The monthly meeting o f the Canyon 
district court will, be closed this Business Men’s Association has been 

week. '7?exi-JKc^^will be devoted to postponed from Thursday night until 
the Haggart ^  frolir—AnMwHkK-Eriday night, in-OEdac-.lhat OtsiriH 

I Judge Umphr.es states that evidence Superintendent Becker of Amarillo 
will occupy about two days. Eighty- may come to the city and discuss the 
four men have been summoned for the new phone system with the associa-
jury in this case. Hon. The meeting will be held at the

Look Out. Peaches— Don’t Get Fresh.

Some peach trees are in bloom and 
the rest of them are considering ser
iously coming out into the cold, cold 
world—that is, it isn’t cold now, but 

•s most likely to be ere long.
•e very warm weather of the past 

week has done wonders in bringing 
out the early vegitation. Of course, 
the pesch trees are the first to pro
claim spring, aind are usually the ones 
to suffer largest from the effects of 
spring.

The hopeful peach raisers recall the 
experience of last spring and trust 
that it may re-occur. The poach trees 
came out early. In fact, the leaves 
were well formed when a frost came. 
The foliage was so heavy that it pro
tected the bloasoms and there was an 
abundant peach crop for the year.

I The following is the business of the News office promptly at 8 o’clock.
! past week: | The City Council wiy meet with the
! ■ Sute of Texas vs Oliver Tumbleson business men and an inviution is e.<- 
j was dismissed on motion of the Dis- tended to every business atid pro- 
triet Attorney. | fessional man in Canyon whether he is

I Sute of Texas vs Enoch Wilson was »  member of the association or not. 
dismissed - on motion of the District The step to be Uken is ver^ imporUnt 
Attorney.---- ! <uid every business man is highly in-

Sute of Texas vs Robert Haxel-j tereste I.
I wood, the defendant was found g u i l t y -----------------
' of assault with intent to murder and I Squires Strong for Plains, 
was* given tw’o years in the penitent
iary by the jury. This case was trans
ferred here from AmaHllo.

State of Texas vs Rube Sullenger, 
defendant was found not guilty. He 
^was trie<r previusly on the same 
charge and was convicted, being sen
tenced for two years.
. Herman Wragge appear in court 
Tuesday and was given hia final nat
uralisation papers. Mr. Wragge eaase 
from Germany in 1903. He filed for

Black for Re-ElectlMi.

J. C. Black has annqufijred his can
didacy for re-election to 'tbe office of 
county Tax .Assessor. Ha ka« served 
in this capacity for one term and 
trusU that the people o f the county 
will see fit to give him a'.secend jterm.

He sUtes that he la .Vriliing. to let 
bis record as an official daring the 
past term sUitd as an index o f his 
ability to serve the people in this 
capacity. He refers to the eooamis-
aioners court and the stat4t  OOmptrol-; ing the present flseal year.

CITY COUNCIL CAN 
NOT INCREASE UGHTS

Expendltare on City Water Warlm I 
j  Pnt aty Tear Behind With 

Expanaso.

So far as the City Council is e 
corned, there will bo no 
street lighU, nor all night service dor-

Icr for reference to the erssrk.ho has 
been doing in the offieo. \ \ .

Mr. Black sUtea that ha'WHl ap
preciate the vote and taphbirt o f t ^  
voters of the county in the July pri
maries.

------------—
Burnett ie New BapUat Secretary.

State Bank Examiner Squires was in 
the city Friday, passing through on 
his official trip. He sUted to a re- 
presenUtive of the News that this 
winter Was the first he had been priv- 
ik'pe<l to visit the Plains county. He 
is from East Texas and says that this 
country cerUiniy appeals to him. He 
reports all of the banks in excellent 
condition in this section. Ha sUtes 
that the Hereford herda of catttj look 

I naturalisation in Nabraska, but t b * t o  him than the cotoii fields 
I papers ware dismissed, hence the de- hii'aection. Ha believea the Plaina

Rev. J. T. Burnett of thia city last 
week accepted the field aacretary-ship 
of Wayland College, at Plainview. Mr. 
Burnett has long been 
this city, having served the local 
Baptist church as paster and for the 
past few years has lived here while 
serving the section as missionary. Re. 

* garding his new work the Herald of 
Plainview says the following: 

Incidentally, the Baptist Church in 
Plainview has been considerably 
strengthened during the. pgat waak by 
the acceptance of the field secretary
ship of Wayland BaptiM Calleiga by 
Rev. J. T. Burnett, o f Gxnyon.^ He

lay in getting his final papers through.

I People who fail do so not for the 
want of capital but because of the 
waste of it.

“ Pull”  is all right if it pulls you 
out of the groove of shiftless ease.

are the garden spot of Texas, and that 
H 'will not be long ere every foot of 
lahd is under cultivation.

Many men ought to be taken kito 
dry dock and have the barnacles 
scraped off.

A t the meeting Monday night thw 
matter was taken up and it was found 
that the recent repairs made on 
city wells and in Um  large InoleUatle* 
of water meters had put the city te r 
behind, and that the outstanding 
vouchers will take all of the taxon 
next August The council expreaaod s 
desire for the aarvice, but did not sow 
how it could be done.

It order to partially handle the wat
er sitkiation it waa voted to levy lOo 

a resident of per month^on evqry water uecr for thn 
purpose of installing And keeping up 
the meters. In many towhs it ia re
quired that tha water usera pay for tho 
meter—which amounts to about |11- 
but in Canyon this practice has 
been made by the city. The 
is going to put a meter on every smtep- 
uaer in the city, which wipYower dm 
insurance rate and will Und to graatl]r 
decrease the useless^/Vrater waste in 
homes and offiea&/Tlia breaks^ at 
tha city wells Iprvc been great sad 
costly during^fM past monik, w U dr 

■ finances in a bad coa-
and his family will move in  Plainview 
in the near future. Rev,’Burnett was puts tha ci
formerly pastor of the Baptist Church ] dition. 
at Canadian, and has served congratu
lations in Canyon and Amarillo. Ha'ply t6 the reeolution of last waak by 
will devote his entire time to the in- Canyon Businaaa Men’s Asaodn-

The^Council has a committee to re- 
to tiM

Urests of Wqyland Baptist CoRet*- /

’The delta of the Misaiaalppi is but

nEUeEi M. EllEIID- !
O F  P L A IN V IE W ,T E X A S ,^ A N .  

D ID A T E  FO R  COXCREJ^S 
i: iT H  D IS T R K T

Big Grass Fire'Sunday.

Fire which H xrlel south of Here
ford Sunday morning was brought by 
the high west wind through Randall 
county, covering a strip aevetel miles' 
wide and destroying many sections of 
grass. The fire call first came into 
Canyon at noon. Hunureds of men and 
boys responded in machines and went 
out the meet the fire. By hard fight- | 
ig the fire was kept south of the south' 
creek and was checked at tha road! 
 ̂running southwest of the city where * 
a stand was made by back firing. Ow-| 
ing to the high wind it was impossible' 
to attempt firing the head fire and 
some of the men who went out several | 
miles to meet it were forced to throw ̂ 
wide open their machines in order to 
keep ahead of the fire and get to the 
road where it was stopp^. * |

The grass is so high and in such] 
good condition that it makes prairie 
fires very dangerous. It is fortunate 
that no cattle were burned. Two hous
es near Hereford are reported to have 

"been burned.

A big majority turn their problems 
over to a syndicata and do their think
ing by proxy.

It is safer to be a first-clasa tinker 
than a aacond-rate philosopher.

ON PREPAREDNESS
I an I with and for our Demoerab 

ic adnlnistratioB and Its splendid pol- 
iciea, and baHava that our Nation 
should take Its place as a M’ORLU 
POWER and that it should have all 
faculties and equipments necessary 
to anforca and properly defend Its 
lights as such, to the end that those 
who subscribe to the false doctriaa 
that might makes right nosy be held 
In subjection and our peaceful prog
ress insured.

I am opposed to militarism and war, 
believing that the central thought In 
all government should be the CON- 
8BRVATIO.N of human life and re- 
sovees and promotion of t£o public 
good everywhere, and thvt tha Oov- 
•rainent’a greatest asset is her clU- 
senshlp.

(Pellllaet Advartlweisat)

* 'H V a  v n o n t u  

Lad. W w
O i l

v i u p n /  0 / i u L  

AdwiMA- 
(Oitmtr

ifouA ATV-ttlC (ioMlk

ARE YOU ''B ITIN G ” AT GEt-RICH-QUICK SCHEMEST 

IF SO, QUIT IT .

^ E N  WHO COME AROUND PEDDLING <‘BLUE SKY” 
PROPOSITIONS LEAVE HOME TO  SELL THEM  BECAUSE 
THEY HAVE "STUNG” EVERYBODY THEY KNEW.

LE T US KEEP OUR MONEY "A T  HOME” AND BUILD 
UP OUR OWN COMMUNHY. TH A T’S WHAT OUR BANK 
STANDS FOR.

BANK W1TH_ US.

The First State 
Bank

T H E  G i:-\K A N TY  FU ND  B A N K  ^

Yion regarding all night lights. They 
propose to taka care of the all nighk 

J service after next September, i f  the 
the confluence of a midtitada of businasa man will Ukc a subecriptiom

* list of f 26 per month for the peried aystreams draining all that mighty tairi-
to that time. The councilmen will ee- 
operate in the circulating of Um ye-

tory between the Rockies and the A l
leghenies. And BO the power to do
great things is but the confluanee ofl^ition and bcliava that it would lie 
the innumerable capac ity  for liUla thing for the city to do.
things. .—  < \  I . -----------------

Dives and Lazaroa—the annul of 
surfeit, the desperation o f hunger.

No man bears more than he is able 
to bear. Overloaded machinery'i^pa.

Why add Um  weight of tomorrow’s 
load to the burden of this day? Tha 
■eas are not stormy enough for ballast 
like that.

|-|APPY H0U|̂  
March 11th

‘The Nature Man’
OR

“ STRUGGLE FOR EXISTENCE’’
A Remarkable Scenery 

Production that no man, 
woman o r child should
miss. This picture is guaran 
teed to be the most m arvelous  
t h a t  has ever been shown in 
Canyon.

Adm. 10—15c

jrt.- . .
-  THURSDAY - -  FRIDAY - -  SATURDAY -

PH O TO “The best Romance of Elaine
“The Submarine Harbor”

“A R IZ O N A ’*
•  PARTS e

D io illlM lO A
of Manhood” Pathe News

A COMEDY DRAMA 
of Lovaamf Human Sympathy

5 Reels • Admission IDe e moU-S ,M) andlSc IMmiMion lOc
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A n

llnvitationl
to the 

People of 
Canyon and 

Randall 
"County

W e extend to 
you an Invita
tion to visit our 
store. We re
ceived, and are 
receiving large 
shipments of 
new spring 

merchandise.
Our buyers 
have bought 
more heavily 

than usual and 
we are making 
a. special effort 
for “Out O f.
Town’’ trade.

>

We especially 
mention our 

ready to wear 
department 

which has been 
enlarged.

New coat suits 
$Q.Q8 to $45.00. 

[/New' silks and 
woolen dresses' 
$4.Q8 t6 $38.75.

;New' shirt - 
waists, new' 
skirts, new 

spring coats. 
Then there are 
the new' silks 
and woolen 

dress materials. 
The new Mili
tary Boots and 

slippers.
in fact every 

department is 
full of newv ^  

goods. Come 
see us and let 
us show' you 
the^ new 

things.

Jones
Dry Goods 
Company .

Amarillo, Tex.
6th & Polk St.

' (Coatribated)
i The verdkt of the jury in the caee 
areinet Robert Haelewood, tried here 
last week in the District Court, was a 
frreat surprise to those on the outside 
who heard the\evidence. A convic
tion depended upon the identity of the 
defendant, as the psrty who made the 
assault; and if he were, then was hia 

i mental condition such as to makie him 
responsible for his acts. “

COMFORTING WORDS —
For capita circulation of mbnay in 

the United States ranged from $17.16 
to ^18.42 in the years 1868 to 1876. 
It was $38.48 on January 1, 1916.

The annual property loss in the 
United States fpom lightning averages 
about $8,000,000, the nfajor part of 
which occurs in the rural districts. 

Approximately 25,000.000 pounds of 
To have the pains hnd aches o f a!dynamite were used fur agricultural 

bad back removed—to be entirely free purposes in this ' country last year. 
While the evidence was conflicting' from annoying, dan^rous urinary dis-| Stump pulling is no lunger a hard-

Maay a Canyon HousehoM Will Find 

Them 8a.

X

StrongFrame
\ \\ \

\ \ \  .

as to the identity o f the defendant, 
I there was evidence upon which a jury 
; could find against him.

On the question of insanity, we are 
' unable to see how the jury reached the 

I! verdict they returned in the case. The
! proof showed lEafTBe "defendant had 
I been twice convicted of insanity with-

orders, is enough to make any kidney.ship.
sufferer grateful The following ad- The United States last year import- 
vice o f one who has suffered will ed 27.662,361 pounds of black and
prove comfiN-ting words to hundreds 
of Canyon raaders:

whits pepper, valued at $2356.566, 
some o f which might 
■RoraeT '

Strong,
Rlgkl Framework

—that ia what you want In every 
farm atroctara— that meaM 

durability and substantial aarvlte.
■troagaet, atiffeat, tooghaat and moat 

daraUa atroetural wood of "ntilw*** *■

Two billion miles of dirt roads ha vs 
been built in the United SUtes. The!Mrs. M. E. Rowan,* W. Houston S t,

in two years before the asMuIt charged length of public roads of* all
! against him was committed. Hence ^  Holland Drug kinds in this country is estimated at
^  hi. Co., and two boxes cured me. I glad-It can not be justly charged that his . • .w • - '  - ^
p i..  . (  . . .  trump«l „p
Ih. o«Mion. Tk. UCU .urr.ipdln,' *>' ‘ "‘“ I™-

The
mille-

the assault irresistably force one to 
the conclusion that it was the act of 

I an insane person. No motive for 
! the assault can be fairly deduced from 
the facts as we understand it. want of 

. motive is the first and highest test 
of sanity in such cases.

A number of eminent physicians 
testified for the state and for the de- 

: fendant. and they were substantially 
, of but one opinion, that the defendant

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney' remedy—get 

-the same that'I>oan’s Kidney Pills 
cured Mrs. Rowsn. Foster-Milbum' 
Co.. Props.. Buffalo, N. Y,

2,260,000 miles.
Wood consumed in this country in 

the manufacture of paper amounts an. 
nnally to 4,500,000 cords and every 
year the demand for some substitute 
grows m4r4' urgent.

More Texas cotton for consumption

SoBffiera Y e llow  Pine
grood that goes into railroad traatiea, bridge^ factoriaa^ 

-wherever exoeptional atrength le neoeanry.

W «  s « ll Um I ktaM, not only in framing material-but in evary 
variety oriumber used in building. It will pay you to inveatigate 
the special advantages wa offer in your buUaing operations.

#'xtme in and get our figures see how little it will coot M W  to 
build that new bam, granary, shed or implement houae. 

p e t  the benefit of our F r « «  aervice.

Julia Clup Praised in New York.

Julia Clup, who will sing in Canyon 
was insane, and had been for several | 21st, hss the praise of the
years, snd that hd did not possess will-1 musiclsns and crit-
p ^ e r  sufficient to enable him to re-!

I In a recital in New York Feb. 11,
she received the following words of 
praise by the Musical American:

The principal feature was two sjrm- 
phonic songa, “ Moonrise” and "Re-

 ̂frain from doing any act which might 
I occur to him to do.

He was under sentence of convic- 
I j tion for insanity at the time of the as

sault and was admitted to* the insane
asylum, at Austin, about one month Stransky.
after the assault. The assistant super-1 

[i^intendant of the. aisy^um. who took per-j^^'^P 
Bonal charge of him, saw and trea ts  i 

I'him twice and sometimes three times'

in Japan is the prediction of K. Uchi- 
da of Tokio. He predicts that India 
will Boon take a back place in supply
ing the mills of Japan and that Texas, 
with her access to the Panama canal, 
is destined to furnish the supply.

The value of Texas livestock on Jan
uary'1. last, amounted to $438,170,- 
000. based upon estimates and reporta 
made to the United States department 
of agriculture. This is a gain of 
$123,288,000 compared with the val
ues taken on January 1. 7915.

There will be, held in Dallas in 
March a state conference of a number 

the or- of commercial and political men with 
Juliaia view to laying plans in the interest 

These songs, though their sub- j of a proposed state convention to 
Ject matter is hahUy o f a grade to in-1 frome TdFXexas- a hew constitution

with the to embody certain desired measures
matters.

oF se i

C a n y o n  L u m b e r  C o .
Canyon, Texas ,

51 others.

' chestra's conductor, sung by

a day. until in October, testified that ' knowledge of a thorough mu-[relative to land and Ux i 
defendant was insane when he was ' thousand w^ e n.

Mothers are the queerest things! 
'Member when John went away. 
All but mother cried and cried 
Whwrrthey said gnod-bye that day. 
She just talked, and seemed to be 
Not ths slightest bit upset—

^  -- .... li-----  --------
With a modal for hit deoda.
And without a tingle wound.
While the rest of us hurrahed, 
I..aughed and joked and danced about. 
Mother kissed him, then she cried-— 
Cried and cried like all ^ it out!

— Edwin L. Sabin.

mostly mar- Was the only one who smiled!

peciallv in the second number, had 
made u.-c of certain effects invoI/ii<g 
“ Leiamuliv.-n ' and the introduction of 
a short :ugAtu. The voice part is de-

But when John came back\gain 
On a furlough, safe and aound,

I admitted; that he was insane when' *PP’ ‘*^*“ *̂ ***''* the home mil-i Others' eyes were streaming wet.
the sheriff of Potter county took h im '“  ̂ art-though it requires a consider- 
from the a»yium to be tried for th e '*^ ‘ * "'***‘ ‘'** « « “ « t io n  t<r do s o - i t  
offence 4or which he was c o n v i c t e d , ' " i ^ ^ t i n g  to observe the 
and that he was then, at the time of cleverness w.th which Mr. Strark/, cf 
the trial, insane to the extent that he 
was irresponsible for any act he might 

.do. The testimony was corroborated.
'and In no way controverted, by every
physician who testified in the ca.se: ■ ^ . . . . .

Three physicians, one summoned by Mme. Culp, wno was activity along the line of planting po-
the sute and two by the d e f e n d a n t . I ' » « «  «  • » P r * -

11 testified that they h « l been the p h y - ' *>' P l**»« th* «udience m
the family of defendant fo r '* ‘” ‘*^

I compan:m< t.'.j o f her second gvoup
ll^_J___ - i'-j . , _  r V ” I j which W T* i<r*»ived with great en-

I thusiasm.

linery, cooking and sewing classes. I 
which are a part of the vocational 
work in the public schools of Indian
apolis. The classes are held in the 
afternoon. They are growing rapidly' 
and presage a hard slap at old high 
cost of living.

According to a report from Stephen-

)'

An American abroad reports that 
Egypt is as quiet as Kansas, which 
only confirms the fear thqt aomething 
awful may start there any minute.— 
Philadelphia North American.

clamatory lutiier than melodic and was, vUle. Texas, there has never been such

 ̂sician in
'seven years; that they had treated de 
fendant for his malady almost con 

Istantly during that time and that he 
; had been insane during that period, I 
and that he was insane at this time. | 

Qjie or two non-experts testified for 
the state that at certain periods of a ' 
month or more from the time of the' 
assault when the defendant was not ! 
under the influence of opiates, that

Thanks.

The following is one of the many 
kind letters the News has received dur
ing the past ten days:

Seymour, Ind., Feb. 29, 1916.

they regarded him a.s sane; but testi-.
fi^ 'fu rth er that when he was under’ *"
the influence of opiates or stimulents 
he was absolutely insane.

The Court charged the jury, that in

help l>oost things along, as jrour paper 
is doing more than its part in boosting 

' the Panhandle. I believe from my 
hexrt in what I have seen in the Pan-

Yours truly.
WM H. K ASTIN G '

Lines to be Remembered.

view of the fact that defendant was
under conviction of insanity at the , ,
lime of the alleged assault that it ^
voiced on the sUte to show by ^vi - ‘ •

, denco. beyond reasona'.Ie doubt, that * thousands of miles in
lis t the very time of the assault defend- 

ant was sane, and had the power and appealed to me like the
I; ability to refrain flora the commis-! *’*"|’* " ‘*** **'f’[**" .

Sion of the act. if he did it. It was' ’ " • ’*** ^
I' shown, without controversy, that de- [ 

fendant was under the influence of co- i 
caine late in the afternoon, prior to^

|,the night of the assault; that as late 
I as 11:30 that night he was under 
I the influence of this drug to such an 
I extent that he scarcely knew where he 
; was. That friends tried to take him 
I home.
 ̂ That about 1 a. m. he got home so 
full of this drug that it was difficult 

{ for him to undress.
I The assault is supposed to have been 
committed about 1:20 a. m. The fam- 

( I *iy physician saw defendant in jail 
I next morning; and he was then in very 
bad condition from, the effects of co
caine.

The state met this alone by two or 
, three witnesses who testified to having j 
I seen him at some time between 8 and |

11 o'clock on the evening before the'
' assault; but none of them had any con-1

sent. Citizens are planting them in 
their yarda and on vacant lota; farm
ers are setting apart fine land and 
showing much activity in this attrac
tive field. Pecans were in demand 
here this year, and the returns were 
most satisfactory. The pecans being 
plantetl are the paper-shell variety.
, J , " ------ -̂---------  .

lavlgoratiaf to tho Palo and Slcfcljr
Tke 0>4 auedsrd eeeeral streaetWeiee leeie, ! 
OBoeg a TasTxutaa cwii t^ ic  dHVta eS 
Melerie.eeriche«ta«bloed.sa4beOdaeBtaesrs> j 
•Mb A tree leeic. Pw sdalM ea4 ckilores. iot I

INSURANCE
Fire. TAmado, Hail. AutomobiSe, 

Bursar, ^late Glaaa; Bonds. Life.
1

Health. Accident.

We live licside each other day by 
day.

And speak o f myriad things, but 
seldom say

The full sweet word that lies without
our reach

Beneath the common ground of com. 
mon speech.

llien  out of sight and out of reach 
they go,

These dear familiar friends that loe>
ed us to;

And sitting in the shadows they havo 
left.

Alone with lonelineea, and sore bo* 
reft.

We think with regret of some kind
, versatiun with him, but merely aUted I
1 that they saw nothing indicating in-1 That once we might have said and

they have heard.

A writer computes that 75 tons o f , 
missiles are needed to put one Ger-1 
man out of action. ’ It illustrati*s the! 
paradox that as weapons are iaaprov-j 
ed they become less deadly.— Railway i 
Age-Gazette. |

None but the liest companies, 

represented,

J. E. Winkelman

j’sanity. One of them said be seemed 
to l>e under the influence of alcohol 
that he was in a drug store each time 
and was ordered out of two of them.

— Lowell.

WhsMver Yo« Mead a Oaaaral Toole 
Tako Qrovo'a

The Old Standafd Orova’a Taatelaaa 
chill Tonic ia equally ealnabic as a 
Gtoeral Took becanae it cooiidns tba 
veU kMwa toaie propcrtieaofQUININB 
aad IRON. It actsoa the Ueer, Drives 
oat Malaria, Bariches the Bkiod 
■elide ap tke Whole Byatcm. SO oaou.

I The report that Carranza will eatab* 
I lieh a bonkinf plan similar to oor fed* 
• eral reeerve ayateoi ia probably pre* 
autare. It takes eooM capital to 
■tart even a goffamaient bonk.—Oal* 
vostoo Newt. ^

COMI TO CANTON TO UVK.

What Happens when a
Man LoOea Hia Temper 

A father lost hit head end began 
beating his boy for being out late 
nights. When the whipping was over 
the old man said: “ liiera, I guess 
that will hold you for a whils. Whan 
I  was a boy of your aga, my fathar 
would not 1st me hang around late 
nights.**

A t this rebuke the boy replied, 
"He must have been a devil of a 
father.**

This got the man*a goat, and he 
yelled at tke lad, with aa aaapliaaia 
on the adjective. "He was a 
aight batter fathar thaa yoo havaP* 

Every thoe a mam leeea hia hand 
ha apilla hia bralna.—Ex.

T "

After
Honeymoon Start Right!

Young married tuples, atarting off on life’s jbumey thoald open a 

bank account at once. Nothing makes more for independence than a bank 

account. After it is onca started you’ll be surprised haw it growa It 

gives young people, a feeling of security.

start With Us Today

FIRST NATIONAL
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WHAT CATMUIH IS
It hat been taid that_^tvery third 

persoQ has catarrh in tome form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh 

often indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments in 
the form of snuffs and vapors do kttle, 
if any good.

To correct catarrh yon abonld treat its 
canae by enriching y ^ r  blood with the 
oil-food in Scott’s Bmalsion which is a 
mctlicinal food and a buildinR-touic, free 
fkamakuliul or any harmful drugs. Try it.

^  ScsU ft Bowas.BtoMnSckl.il. I.

From the Fansas Farmer—
Budding is usually used in the pro

pagating of the stone fruits, such as 
the peach, cherry and plum. The seed
lings grown and used for the stoclm 
must be in active growth when the 
budding is done. The bark must peel 
readily, leaving the active inner cells 
of the cambium layer upon the young 
woody growth. The bud which is to 
produce the new plant of the desired 
variety, must come in contact with this 
layer of active cells. In preparing the 
stock for the' bud, two cuts are made 
through the bark in the form of a "T .” 
The bai’k is then raised, being careful 
not to injure the inner layer. The bud 
which has been removed from the “ bud 
stick” with a sharp, thin-bladed knife, 
is slipped in under the opened bark of 
the stock. It is held In place by wrap
ping it with cord or narrow strips of 
cotton cloth. These' must be cut a 
week or two after the work is done., 

In budding peaches, care muat be  ̂
exercised to avoid using any fruit buds 
for propagation. The fry it buda of 
peaches are found on the neVr growth i 

Grafting is the method usually em-' 
ployed in propagating apple trees. { 
The whip graft, such as is used in thej

wax. Obc of the moet commonly used 
preparations is that composed of rosin 
four parts, by weight, beaewsx two 
parts, and tallow one part. These are 
melted together, and when melted are 
poured into water and as soon as it 
is hard enough to handle it is worked 
over until it becomes tough and light 
yellow in color. The hands must be 
greased when handling this wax. Some 
of this wax should be so placed on the 
graft as to keep all moisture out and 
pre ’̂ent the germs of decay from get^ 
ting a start.

(Record) -
You will be kind. '
You will not use slang.
You will try to make others happy.
You will never indulge in ill-natur

ed gossip.
You will never forget the respect 

due to age. ,
You will not measure your civility 

by people's bank accounts.
. You will be acrupuloua in your re

gard for the rights of others.
You will not forget engagements of 

any kind.
You will never make fun of the pe

culiarities or idosyncrasies of others.
You will never under any circum

stances cause another pain if you can 
help it.

You will not think that good inten
tions componsate for rude or g iu ff 
martners.

Y o i will be as agreeable to your 
social inferiors as to your equals aiid 
superiors.

You will not have two seta of man
ners, one for “ company”  and one for 
“ home use.”  _

You will never remind B cripple of 
his deformity, or p^obe the score spots 
of a sensitive soul.

nurssriM, mast be made in the -wint
er time. The only method of grafting 
that is prscticsl as tha growing sea-' 
xon begins, is daft grafting. This is 
used in top working trees of some sixe* 
where it is desired to introduce a naw.

Tba %Mh  That Bm  IM MMat lha NMi
BnaaM mt tta tMitc aa>* lau IlT* HNct. LAXS- 
TIVB BftOMO OO iaura to SMtw tkaa •rSiaairT 
OaialM aaS 4m s  oat aaaaa aaraaaaan a aar 
rW <a « la baaft B a »«a ib»t Um  faU aaaw aaS 
toak lar tba aisaatare al K. W. OBOVB. He.

I -4 '

variaty using tha eatabliahed tree as ̂ 
the stock. In daft grafting the limb 
of tha tree is sawed o ff and then split 
by the use of a baavy knife #r a knifa 
specially designed for the purpose,. 
The twig of the variety desired is 
brought to a wedge shape at the lower 
end and is inserted in the deft of the 
stock tree. It must be so placed that 
the cambium layer of the twig or scion 
comes in doss contact with the-sim
ilar laytr in the stock.

Tha split in the stock must be pro
tected by covering it with grafting

•---------------------  I ----- --------

Judgment.

EXCURSIONS
Fat Stock and Horse Show, Ft. Worth, 
Texas. March 13-18.- .Tickets on sale 
March 12 td^l7. Limit March 29. Fare 
and one-fifth for round trip.

Independent Order Of Odd Fellows 
Mineral Wells, Texas, March 20*24. 
Tickets on aale March 18,19.20. .Limit 
March 30. Fare and ona-fifth for the 
round trip.

It is not wise to use the judgment 
throne, unless you have no blemish of 
your own. Are you so free from 
every sin and vice, so pure in thought. 
Bo everlasting nice, that you dare 
judge the genU who mis-behavp, call 
one a chump, ancther one a kiinve? 
Is your own record like the driven 
snow, that at a neighbor yon the hM-- 
poon throw ? This menuJ heard ol%l 
Jabez Weatherwax rip sundry fvMnws 
up their absent backs; one bents his 
wife home with anguish fills, one bor 
rows cash, one doesn’t pay his bills;

• all have tneit faults, as Weatherwax 
explained; I'ctniiousness is in their na
ture grained. And so I said, “ O Ja- 
ber Weather .vrx. a man like you, whv 
high in virtue stacks, a man so w!̂ r•, 
a ihan so tnicly good, should not per
mit his wif-) to saw the wood, to pai-k 
in coal, since d.nys are growing cool, 
to wash the clothes, and latio* like a 
' lule. I .e« I cr .sla  ̂«.i r. as I j.a'.? 
y.s.r home, > * le you s'. ^}r», ye 
vh;.-kers wh.ie with^fo'. • . and r.ia-’. j 
your noig-1 •• • till .!ir air !S IiIik — 
and of them are better men thanj 
you.” This brought a round of rap-j 
turouB applause, and Jabez folded up; 
his safety jaws.— Walt Mason.

Retail Monument Dealers. Texas Wo- 
mau’a Preaa Aasudation. School ofj 
Journalism, Aastin, Texas, March 20- 
2S. Ticketa on sale March 18 and 19. 
Limit March^27. Fare and one-third 
for round trip.

R. McGee," Agt.
P. S. F. Ry. Co.

'•Curtis Crim of this city was arraign
ed in the Alexandria police court yes
terday on charges of intoxication of- 
ter he had.been picked up in a reluct
ant condition.— Anderson (Ind.) liulle. 
tin.

Canyon is tha aducational center of 
Northwest Texas. Coma bars to live.

>S^5^S^S^5^S^5^5^5^S^5^S^S^S^S^S^5^S^5^S^5^5^S^5^S^S^5^5^5^S^5^S^5^5^S|

B A L L

J . i  ‘S

\ Wc have every ^
.* article you need 

‘ . -.for the game:
BALLS, BATS, MITS, MASKS

All kinds of ath
letic goods. Best 
stock In town.

Holland Drug Co.

OPENING DISPLAY
of New Spring Merchaiidise

Tn (U’piii liiii’ht Stj'le. Rquaiity, Value and Assortment Is the
Key Note so nicely worked out in our well appointed s t o c k . -----—
Never have we been able to show such extensive rahge of popular 
fabrice and fashionable colorings.
W e cannot attempt to describe these charming new-materials, but

t

we urge you to pay our store a visit.
V

Our popular ready to wear department is brimming full of new ar
rivals in ladies tailored drdsses. Sun Shine coats, suits and nevs; 
skirts. \ '

Hart Schaffner & Marx
I

clothes from 110.00 to $35.00, i^iiaranteed to satisfaction. iaine of 

cheaper suits will be here in a few days. Let as show yon .before you buy 

your new spring suit. ‘ ‘

W e are selling 7?ur inen*s and boys’ overcoats until
the first day of .\pril at a discount of 33 1-3 per cent. I f  you will*need a 

new one uextTeason, save money' by buying now..
• I

0

New spring shoes that we are proud o f. -  Perfect fit.
Enquestionable style, of quality that gives absolute satisfaction. Bring us" 

yoiir shoe wants and you’ ll reduce your shoe costs.

Eagle shirts for spring. 25 dozen new ones in this.
w^ek from $1.00 to $5.00.

.t I H«« arWhw ft I

&

Beautiful Millinery
Miss Lntshaw is in charge of our millinery department this season with the 

most heaiijtiful line of ladies head wear that we have ever had the pleasure 

to show. In this department we are showing a mnch more e,xten.sive line

than we have previously shown. W e are very anxious for our lady friends
\

to pay this department a visit and look over the iiew styles.

W e are better prepare<l to take care of your wants this season in every de-
,  ̂ 1

partmeut than we have ever been, and you will tind . that our prices will 

compare with the very lowest, as our entire stock was purchased before the 

tremendous advances which have recently taken place on most every item 

of merchandise.

Bring your produce to our Grocery Departnwnt. Here is a redl sav
ing on your every day needs. w. appreciate your business. Trade with us.

t :s x a ^

K\. tha Fresbjrtarlan C’hurcha

HOLLAND HAS

The regular services will be hebl. 
during the week beginning Sunday, 
March 12.'

Program for Sunday, March 12.
A t the morning service. Rev. A. B. 

Haynes will preach: Subject: “ The 
Parable of the F ig Tree.’*

Thc.evening aenrica will be the oc
casion of an address by Prof. J. W. 
Reid.

Sunday School will meet at 9:46 a.
m.

Light Baarers, 8:00 p. m.
Mid-week prayer meeting will meet 

Wednesday araning at 7:80.
Choir praetica at tha uanal hour 

Friday evatiing.
By action of tho Soaaion a< Um

church, the evening of Thursday, Mar. is the product of his habit of cxer-^ convictions. - ^
23, has been set as the time for thejeising his mind always. He is not Ignorance is always suspicious in its 
annual congregational meeting. jonly punctual himself, but he re<iuires very nature.

A  cordial invitation is extended to | punctuality from others. I f  a man Don't gush ov«r people— just stick 
the public to attend the services of Is ever late once\ for an appointment to them.
this church. Visitors are always heart-[with the Presbient, neither he nor the Nothing is so degd as a dead infat- 
ily welcomed. Presbyterians will nat-1 President evipr forgets it. Like'any uation.
urally be at home among their own. | other great man, he realizes thst good 

DAVID H. TEMPLETON, Minister" brain work depends upon good, all- 
— ..........—  ! round physical condition. It might

A Thought for the W*'ek, i be well to mention here that he naver
Here then, ara the dominating and. smokes. In this he is like his two 

valuable working habits of President!predecessors— Roosevelt and T a ft— 
Wilson: punctuality, exactness, the^American Magaiine.

Artows Frem a Quiver.

Everything is its own excuse for be
ing.

Nothing can hftrm you but yourv' 
self.

“ Pull”  is often the tomb o f "push.’* J
No man is at his beet in a fog.
EvenUr may discover the maa hut 

they can never create hianuincessant search for information, the, 
knowledge that sentiment and human
emotions must pUy some pert in the -------- ...
driest rAtlne of Govemasent businasa. Ne man deserves to rise who is not. ts, a»mr h^i
ability as a rapid thinker, and an ex-!a climber. I sw tM M  wj
traordinary aienUl ftlertneaa, which I The only freeman ia the asan wiUi  ̂ gMTaMi HMCanftt ibbt

is. I 'O ■



In  RmMI CMrtT Rm.
andcr tb« U«ra o f T oxu

C. W. Warwick, Managiaf E4Har

Eatarod at portoffioc 'a f Canyon, 
Taiuui. a« Mcond rlas* matter. Of- 
fiee o f pablication, West Houston St.

SOESt'K IPTION, $1.5* PER YEAR

' QuawUi Ob—rTer; Gongreaeman
Stephens writes the Obeenrer that he 
is looking into the matter o f ' “ pro-] 
parcdneas’  ̂an^ will in due time make 
his stand known to voters in his dis-i 
trict. Which >• ^ hat the voters want 
to know. Indian affairs do not inter- 
cflt voters of Mr. Stephens’ district at 
alt. But how he stands on the live 
question of the day— tliat is what they 
want to know. They stand for pre
paredness by a very large majority.

John will be for “ preparedness”  all

I'e

Talkin about cleaning up. have you . ,  ̂ u.right, when the time comes, and ho 
«T «r  noticed how the up-to-date rail- "  ^ . j

. , . _  ■ • o  how things'Stand in the dutrict,roads keep their premises7 Canyon is . . . ^  j  i. * _k- wF F J .k .'bu t be has already has a say, which
•TMSd to be on the main line of the . . .. . ,
a . i:. •n. • ^  I the poople remember and no politicalSanta Fe, There is not a better road'  ̂ .
, . k . j  ,k »  changing of the mind, wjll save, hisin the southwest and the premises of
ttm road are kept in perfect condition.'*^* P , Y* ■

Clat
'togular cleaning periods in 
irenii of the railroad.— j —  

ran in as systematic manner as are the 
trains on the rails. It pays the rail
road to follow such rigid cleanlinesa 
program and it would pay every town 
on Ha line to follow its example. Let 

\he Canyon people adopt the system 
o f this great railroad.

s s $

9
In expressing 

fulness o f a re
port Randall County
News about a rat eating the powder 
and shot but Of i f t io r g u t t  siwttrSdt-f-‘ 
tor Jet* Adams says of Editor War
wick, that heretofore Adams had look, 
ed upon Warwick as “ a par-------- of
veracity.”  The word indi<;ated by the 
dash was absolutely blotted out of the

What do —  — . , , ■, . _  .. paper we read, so we are not certain
low who passes a reporter on the „ ---- »  ..whether he 8aid‘ ” paragi)n” or “ parox-

passes a reporter on 
atreet practically every day and never 
■Mntions a particular item of news and 
then gets mad because it doesn’t ap
pear in the paper? That’s what 
just happened in Canyon, and the item 
o f news was "a new baby at the man’s 
home.- Heavens to Betsy, men, tell us 
the news or don’t get sore if we fail 
to hear of it through another channel.

9 9 9*
A joint Umst program was held on

vsm.
I Gee, but that^al^ry gets worse as it 
goes. It  start^  with only the shot, 
now the powder is included and before 
long we expect to read about the en
tire drug s^ote M n g  devoured by. the 
same* said fcatl r

< '  M  '  I  9
I ^ o tle y  County News: The advertis
ing manager of Sears, Roebuck A Co. 
itstorl It g rarimt nuaeting of advertis-Inat Thursday evening between the ex- . , . <

■ . ,  . . . - . era that his company kept a force ofshadentji of the state university, who . j  . j  ,k
men whose sole duty it is to read the
country newspapers. Where thy find
a sheet devoid of advertising from lo-

,  . k . . . caf’ merchants, they flood the sectiono f the university made a short,tsuk to „k , , • . . — •
*k^ 1______ _ ______/_________caUlogues and advertising

aat at banquet tables in Dallas and in 
New York. The line was open for one 
hour and Dr. Battle, acting president

the banqueters in the two cities from . l . .
- . » ,k . 1 k matter. Could anything be a better ar-Austin. The wonders of the telephone . . - T . . . .

1__________ 1̂ ____ rument in favor of advertising? Wehave been revealed greatly during the 
past few months. The world is groW- 
si|g smaller every day.

9 9 9
' The President scored another victorv -   ̂ . . .
by the vote of the hous'e Tue^lay. And advertising, wonder how

to newspapers, he iS in it.to win.
Canyon is “ blessed”  with extra large 

shipments of these catalogues, and yet 
some merchants, who don’t believe in

this time it was a Texan who was try
ing to oppose the President. Jeff: 
XeLemorv was the man. a congress- 
amn at large, and here’s hoping that 
after the July primaries he will be at 
large and without a congressional job. 
Bat Je ff is a wheel horse of the anti 
aide of the house end will command 
their entire strength.

9 9 9
W. P.'Lane is d^d. He has been

Program for Cousins Literary So
ciety, March 11.

What I think an education is—Eas
ton Allen.

The story of Dr. Hudigus experiment 
—James Younger. ^

Impromptu speeches by various mem 
hers. The -subjects will be provided.

Current Events— Fred Herring
Debate— Resolved, that national pro- 

should do university work. A ffirm s 
live, L. E. Jones, Melvin Roberts. Neg 
stive, Spencer Whippo, Marlin Cone.

Program for Guenther Literary So 
ciety, March 11:

Prohibition in foreign countries—E. 
L. Martin.

I'ro^ntiitlori in t tn ^ 'S ta te s —B. W, 
Bolton.

Debate— Resolved, That natonal pro
hibition should be established in the 
United States. Affirmative, Rogers, 
Bobbitt, F. A. Cary- Negative, Haw
kins. BIskenship, Normsn.

W’hat we as students and teachers 
can do in the fight against intoxicating 
liquors— Brown.

they can stop the mail order business
9 9 9

Jerry Dalton of the Estelline News 
has bough^ the Memphis Democrat. 
There’ll be a hot time in Memphis with 
Jerry at* the head of the Democrat to 
make life  miserable for Senator JohnD 
son of the Herald.

' 9 9 9
It seems that Morris is in the race 

for the governorship to win. Most of 
the pteple thought bis announcement

Miss .Knnie Gertrude Conner enroll, 
ed this week.

Erwin Cobb visited his sister. Miss 
Maude, who is a student in the Norm
al. last Thursday.

Miss Louis Gilbert entered school 
yesterday.

Mr. Guenther is giving in chapel 
this week some interesting experiences 
as county superintendent in south Tex
as. ■> ___

Melvin Roberts, who was several 
weeks ago sent to Austin to attend the 
Y. M. C. A. conference for older boys, 
gave in chapel last Friday an inter-, 
esting report of the work o f the con
ference.

On Monday' evening, the freshmen, 
chaperoned by Mrf. 'C illery, met at 
the college auditorium for-a three hour 
enjoyment of a “ tackey party” . The 
prize for the “ tackiest of the tacky" 
were awarded to Miss Ora Hamm and 
Luther Vaqghn.

The Woman’s Book Club met yester
day at the rest room. The lesson was 
led by Mrs. Terrill, ^Miss Wiley and 
Mrs. Hunt.

The next meeting is on March .24, 
which is the annual business meeting 
time.

*rhe Baptist Ladies . Aid Society 
meets every, Tuesday at 2:S0 p. ip,. 
once a montli- W i i i «  a. aiwUmatic
study of Hill’s 1200 Bible Quaations, 
twice dpring the month having Bibla 
Outlines, a birdseyeview of the Bible 
taught by Pastor Pronabarger. This 

a very helpful study for SundayIS
School teachers, gotten oOt by Dr. 
Harvey Beauchamp of Dallas. The last 
Tuesday in the month there is a mis
sionary program.

Contributed.

The 1015 Needle Club passed Wed
nesday afternoon of last week in the 
usual pastime of crocheting, tatting 
and needlework at the home of Mrs. 
Mclntire, the hostess. Nice refresh
ments were served after which beauti
ful selections were rendered by Mias 
Swiggert and little Imogens Mclntire. 
The club adjourned to meet the next 
time with Mrs. Neecc at Mrs. D. M 
Stewart’s home.

Contributed.

■

— if it wore not for advertiaing, what 
would you know of the necesaitics and 
luxuries e f  Hfe? How would you ordek 
from your grocer, your druggist, your 
hatter, your clothier 7 Advertising 
bee simplified the problem for ybu; It 
has acquainted you with the things 
you need and deaire. __  ̂ ‘

—think of food products, of shirts, of 
automobiles, of pianos. Yon know 
these articles by name, by brand; you 
know of them because you have seen 
them advertised. This, then, proves, 
the value and necessity of advertiaing. 
Without advertising the world would 
be in a sorry plight of commercial 
ignorance.

— Mr. Merchant, your ad should be in 
the News every week, telling about 
your goods. The people are loking 
every week for a message from your 
store. . , '

v-'i,.

V

Bukeviny to Clevis.

prominent in Texas politics for many . ■ - , .
___ V _  _k  , k was an advertising scheme for futureyoars. No matter what you may have . . .  . . . . .

_  ,, use. but from letters he is sending outman. aii
to newspapers, it is in it to win.

thought of W. P.* Lane as a 
■MHt admit that he was a fighter for 
the cause which he thought was right
aad did much to promote the prohibi- .r-i i j  l k • .
*• ____ ,k . . Cleveland has been appointed secretarytion cause in the state. t .  . . . . .

,  . ,  of war by President It ilson.
*  ̂ • 8 6 S

Senator Gore tried to “ stack the * s s
cards”, in his contest in congress last “ Informal" Ccn*us of Canyon.
weak on the warning proposal, and is ■— ------- zr
flow boasting of it. since his defeat. at “ informal”  meeting of some

The Junior program was well given 
and appreciated by all Saturday after
noon.

The Freshman class ^ i l l  give the5 5 9
following program Saturday':' 

Recitation—Bertie Foster. 
Quartet. '
Dialogue— Ada Richards and Clif-

Misses Thelma Reid and Nellie Mor 
ris entertained a number of friendk in 
honor i>f their fifteenth and fourteen 
th birthdays. After the usual num
ber of games were played delightful 
refreshments were served. Those 
present were Misses Prudia Prichard,
Lottie Ixifton. ^Iclen Crosen, Ola Bal
lard, Marie-Fronabarger, V’elma'Reid,
Lucile Higginbothan, Alma Guenther... , k i
Louise Heiim-, Winnie Reid, willm |
Morris. Thelma Reid and Messrs,

All northern Mexico jeethes with
disorder and violence with Gon. Villa

Frank Bukoviny has sold his garsge rampant and unsubdued. \Ve watch 
to Roy Key and will leave about the and wait whife the killings and rob-
15th for Clovis where he will open 
a large garage. Mr. Bukoviny hai 
done a fine business since establishing!

Charles I^ifton. Will Merritt. Tommie j 
Harrison, Ted Winn, Frank Hicks and 
I.ee Foster.

Mr. Key will continue to run thp

hers go on.— Racine (W it.) Joum!!!— 
New.< ——

lllustratins the fact that conditions 
have changed rapid^ the past few 
years the battleship Oregon, once the 
pride o f the American navy, has been

Mrs. R. S. Pipkin entertained the 
Merry Maids and Matrons club Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 'J. 
M. Redfearn. Refreshments were serv-

business on the same principles as it-put on the retired list.—TuUa (Okla)
hes been run in the past. Democrat

anc

AN N U AL EXHIBIT

Of Randall County F'inances from January 31st, 1915, to January 31st 
ed of pea- salad. - creamed potatoes. | „  shown by receipts and disbursemants for above dates
Bsndwichs, chow chow, date pudding | .•
hnd coffee. The guests of the clubj JURY FUND
were Me^iJames Harrison. Rowan and To balance on hand Jan. Slst, 1916\------------- 1-----—...|.59S®.55
Bell. I To amount received during the year_____________________ _ 1998.60 i -

_____________  I By amount paid out during year___________________ 1—  2S85J1
Alumni Preparing for Commencement., amount to balance 5549.34

He has hardly jgained by such methods. young men of the city the other!
He had many friends in the southwest evening it was decided to figure thej 
who do not believe in thst kind of census of Canyon. The delivery boj'si 
politics. and the postofCice force furnished the;

5 5 5 information. The delfvery boys furn-
The senate stood by the President • Î'ed the information as to the location 

by a vote of 68 to 14. Even if the re- ^be houses in Canyon and the people 
Bohition had passed, would it have^had who lived in thie houses and C. F. 
any more effect than for cdhigress to Hunt gave the number of people who 
pets a resolution worning men to keep received mail at these homes. Figur- 
away from the business end of a kick- Ibis basis, the young man found
tag mule? Hardly. there were 18.32 people in the city.

s n (  * '  ----- ------------
Real lore for the one you marry 

Gen. \ ilia is to seek refuge in the will make a home o f an attie or change 
U. S., coming by way of El Paso, the weatherside of a hedgerrow into a 
Wonder how much of thst gold he is palace.
bringing. COME TO CANYON TO LIVE.

ford McCann. .
Recitation— Winnie Mae Word. 
Song—Class.
Recitation— Ida I.<ou Ellis.
Current Events— Arthur Csrlson. 
Recitation— Marie Chesser,
Music— Minnie Pearl Pierce. 
Riddles— Albert I.,ee.
Play—Six girls.

At the call of Mrs. C. W. Warwick, 
president of the Alumni Association-of

7935.15 7935.15
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND

; the West Texas SUU Normal College^iTo balancTon hand Jan. 31st. |915..........— y . . ----------- ..5018.76- Jai

the members who arc in Canyon, met 
Saturday afternoon to discuss the 
plans for the entertainment of the as
sociation when it meets at commence
ment time. In view of the fact that

To amount received during the y e a r .. I_______________- _____4047.33
By amount paid out during the year______________________
By amount to balance_________________ ____________________1081.14

10147.23

10147.23 10147.23

(
we
in
g r

GENERAL FUND

the n igh t before

The laxative  tab let  
wfth the pleasant taste

W g have the exrlu tive  
selling righ t! for this 

great laxative

emr P H A B M A C T

I the commencement time this year will
Mr. Taylor held a meeting oF 4he hf especially stressed as a home com- . To balance on hand Jan. Slst, 1915------------------------------- 1978.74

boys Wednesday for the purpose of or- ing event for the alumni in order that* To amount received during the year------------ ------------------4723.58
ganizing a baseball team. | they may see the new building, the as-t By amount paid out during the year------------ ;------------------

The fcrades have done exceedingly sociation will be very active in extend-; amount to balance------------ ----------; . . . ------------------
well in raising money for the play-' ing urgent invitations and seeing that,
ground apparatus. Miss Baird’s grade Many members come. I ^
raised $12 one day and the rest are* The plans so far devolved call for COURT HOUSE AND JA IL
doing fine. The first and second grades a Saturday afternoon program follow- To amount on hand Jan. 31it, 1915--------------- ,—
are selling pies and sandwiches this ed by the annual buslfiess meeting. The To amount received during the year...........................

Up to the preseni time the committee in charge of this program ®Y ■™®'**'* the year---------------------

6093.23
609.09

gr
Co

week.
grades have raised about $30. jis  Miss Avis Baird, chairman, Walter, Bx xmount to balance .

The following pupils made one hun-j Hardin, Ernest Archambeau, Miss, 
dred in spelling the past month and, Elsa Guenther. |

Saturday night there will the annual 
banquet. The program /or the even-1 To amount on hand Jan.

received that on their report cards: 
Lillie Mae Fogarty.
Lillian Thompson 
Alton Gagaway 
Robert McGee 
Mattie Myers 
Lillian Atkins 
Gladys Sawtell 
Irene Jones 
Nonia Baker 
Tommie Chesser 
Maida McAfee 
Hazel Gagaway 
Tilford Ward

SINKING FUND

conrunittee: B. A. SUfford Jr., Miss By amount paid out during the year...................................
Lola Word, Miss Ara Stafford, H er-: By amount to balance.......................................i ............ e.
man Glass. , .

6702.32 6702.32

.3018.72

.1117.37
2719.22
1416.87 )

4136.09 4136.09

.9871.40

.4443.03
2817.06

11497.87

$1
th

> R <
 ̂ tei 

ini 
tic

The banquet will be looked after by | 
the following committee: Miss Virgie ESTRAY' FUND
Thomson. Miss Neva Hicks, C leve lan d ,To amount on hand Jan. Slst, 1915------------------------- -------------193.57
Baker, Ernest Archambeau, Qarence To amount received during the year 
Thompson. Mrs. C. W. Warwick. ; By amount paid out during the year

By amount to balance

14314.43 14314.43

193.57

193.57
City Election Notice.

The State of Texas, Cbunty of Ran
dall. Notice is hereby given that an I S. CEMETERY FUND ,

\fj^rquis President of University Club election will be held on the First Tues- j To smount on hand Jan. 31st, 1 9 1 5 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 2 . 0 9
day in April, 1910, the same being the To amount received during the year----------- ----------------83.26

198.57

At the close o f the banquet given by 7th day of said month within the City 1 By amount paid out during the year, 
the university students in Amarillo limits of Canyon City, Texas, for the ; By amount to balance

AO
74.54

last Thursday night, Prof. R. L. Mar
quis of the Normal, was elected presi. 
dent of the organization for the com
ing year.

'The banquet was highly successful 
and greatly enjoyed by the graduates, 
.ex-students and friends of the uni
versity.

The Canyon members of the club 
hope to entertain the Amarillo mem
bers during the coming year.

Those attending from (Canyon were 
R. L. Marquis. L. G. Allen, H. W. Stil- 
well, 8. B, Orton, W. J. Flesher, C. 
R. Flesher, B. A. Stafford Jr. and C. 
W, Warwick.

Charaetar is a dream cut in atone 
taken fra mhuiaan quarriaa.

Te cotidaMn the traduced without a 
hearing te never heuorabla.

purpose of electing the following of
ficers, to-wit;

One City Alderman for Ward No. 
One to fill the place held by C. S. 
Olson, whost term of office expires at 
that time; One Alderman for Ward No. 
Two to fill the place now held by J. 
E. Winkelman, whose term o f office 
expires st that time; and One Aider- 
man for Ward Three, to fill the place 
now held by 8. R. Qrfftin, whose term 
of office will expire at that time.

Said election will be held under the 
general election laws of this stato, and 
the returns thereof made to the Mayor 
of Canyon City, Taxaa.

Witness my hand this the 6th. day of 
March, 1916.

F. M. WILSON,
Mayor of Canyon City, Texas 

Attaet, C. X. Fteeher, CHy Saertarjr,

76.34 75A4
RECAPIi:ULATION

To balance on hand Jan. Slat, 1916..._________ _______ ___26059.83
To amount received all sources during year_______________ 16363.16
By amount paid out during year.
By amount to balance

24163A5
18269.64

42422.99 42422.99

Total balance on hand, all funds, Jan. 31, 1916_____________^ ___j ___$18259.64

THE STATE  OF TEXAS, COUNTT OP RANDALL, I, T. V. Rotvea,
Clerk of the (bounty Court of Randall County, Texas, do hereby certify that 
the above and foregoing is a true and-correct exhibit for the year ending 
January 81st, 1916, as shown by the Finance Ledger of said County, as ru- 
quirod by a r^ le  8S4b General Laws of Texas.

Given under my hand and seal o f office, in Canyon, Texas, this the 89th 
day o f February, A. D., 1916.

T. V. RISVX8,
Clerk e f the Ceunty Court, Randall Oohnty, Taxaa .

s
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Th e re  is a  Real D iffe ro ice
Cream of tartar, derived from grapes, 

b used in Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
because it b the best and most healthful in
gredient known for the purpose.

Phosphate and alum, ̂  which are de
rived from mineral sources, are used in ̂ *
some baking poveders, instead of cream of 
tartar, because they are eloper.

If you have been induced tO use baking 
powders madie from alum or phosphate, 
use Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder in
step  You win be pleased with the resutts 
and the diffrrer^ in the quality of the food.

DIL PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

, DERIVED FROM CRAPES '

IfUit Hum# viaitod at h«r horn* in 
Amarillo oror Sunday. v

----0----
Moadamoa C. H. Jarrott and itib  

Mitchell wore Amarillo eallora Satur
day.

' ——o~—«
WATCH FOR BLUE BIRD.

LOCAL NEWS.

John D. Mathea and family viaitad 
thia weak in Amarillo.

LOCAL NEWS.

Archie Sanford loft Monday morning 
for Dallaa. He will make a abort viait 
at Lubbock boforo returning home.

—  0--------------

Miaa Poarl Jonkina viaitod over Sun
day at bar home in Aiilirillo.

■■ 0
Goo. Inghais, Walter Word and O tor 

Tumor wore Amarillo \iaitora Thura 
day.

— —0------ -

K. E. Bain waa in Amarillo lliura 
day. ^

Rector Leater, Will Howren, T. J 
Cochran and J. L. UcRoynolda wore in 
Amarillo Thuraday.

D I P
GA
CHAPTER FOUR 

‘‘HELEN'S PERILOUS ESCAPE'* 
,.Tho  Struggle an the edge af tM
CUfft

Helen’e pluagc iato the aceam frma 
diaay height! . .

Night race hotweea eapreea traia 
and apeed laaach!
'  AND MORE AND MORE!

PHOTO PLAYHOUSE—MONDAY

A. A. Kirkpatrick ia working in Hap
py thia week.

day from a two weeks atay in Miner
al Wells.

WATCH FOR BLUE BIRD.

\ -J Missos Fair Wiggina, Columbia W ig
gins, Selma Dittbumer, Lottie Lofton 
and Charles Lofton went out to the 
Tony Ridge school near Washburn, 
where Miss Loretta Wiggins teaches 
to play at a program Saturday night. 
They returned Sunday night, enjoying 
the trip very greatly.

‘ ----- o-----
Mrs. N. E. Meintire and daughter 

and Miss Swigert returned yeeterday 
from a short visit with friends and 
relatives in Hereford.

C. N. Harrison Was in Hereford on 
Thuraday, looking after business.

--- -c----
W. D. Morrel returned home Thura- j J. E. Rogers waa in Amarrilo Thurs

day at the cattlemen’s convention, 
o

4.C. .0, Keiser waa in. Amarillo Wed
nesday and Thuraday attending the 
cattlemen’s convention.

—-o
WATCH FOR BLUE BIRD.

----0 ■
Miasea Jonnie and Odossa Hender

son visited in Amarillo this week with 
frienda. i

-----o- -  -
' '  Mrs. B. T. Johnson was in Miami 
Saturday and Sunday attending the 
Baptist convention

----- o-----
Any one wishing tractor work done 

see Roffey A McGahey. t f
----- o-----

Emmett Puckett apnt Sunday and 
Monday in Tulia.

- O ' ' '
L. S. Wyman was a business caller 

in Amarillo Monday.

• THE NATURE MAN H APPY • 
HOUR Saturday night. Cot»*- *

• early for a seat. •

LOCAL NEWS ■

Mro. Ola McVicker of Plainview vU- 
itod the parental A. D. Dooley home 
thia week.

Freeh fish at Veiesk’s Market. 
Phone 12. t f

J. A. and R. R. Moreland and Lew -' 
is Lair spent the week end in Amaril
lo.

------- 0-------
Miss Mary Jones of Hereford visited 

Sunday at tlic R. S. Pipkin home.
-----o —

Mrs. G. L. Abbott moved to the 
mill house in the west end this week, 
which waa recently vacated by Chaa. 
Leverton.

S. B. Orton and family moved yes
terday into the Park house which they 
recently bought The Park family 
will live in the house vacated by the 
Ortons for. the present.

'■ e -
Mrs. Bertie B. Jones want to Here

ford to spent Sunday.

liias Dixie Harrison was in Amarillo 
Wednesday on business.

WATCH FOR BLUE BIRD.

Chase and Sanforn’s 
Seal Brand

Brazil and Java furnish the whole 
world with its , breakfast, dinner 
and supper coffee. There is noth
ing more appetizing than a cup o f 
steaming coffee brewed from well 
roasted and properly cured kern^ .

Coffee We Sell Will Sallsly
the most discriminating taste be-1 

I  cause it is carefully sheeted both 1 
I for equality arid flavor. Always I  
I  come to us for the best staple and | 
I fancy groceries. .Our motto:. |
I Coirtesy-ClinlMts-HoMsty-Sinlee

i Canyon Qro.. Co.
-  ” _  
liiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiHmiimimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiitiiuiiiinNUiiiiiiiiiiiiHNiniMM

LOCAL NEWS.

WATCH FOR BLUE BIRD. S«e I. N. Hicks for trass,
----0--T*

t f

• THE NATURE MAN H APPY
• HOUR Saturday night. Come
• early for a skat. y

. ..jCAPt^ohn Golding of Amarillo waa 
in the city Thursday and F r id a y .H a  
ia captain of troop B, Texas National 
Guards, and was hare to inform the 
Canyon membfrs of the inspection in 
Amarillo today and tomorrow.

•|
t.

1
^ rn ip a , 25 cents per bushel. Come 

and get them. J. R. Harter.
----- o - -

T. J. Cochran returned Sunday from 
a trip to the south plains. - I

-----
 ̂ J. A. Harbiaon waa in Amarillo on' 
Monday attending a meeting of the oi.

In the absence of John D. Rocke
feller, Harbiaon reports thht he took 
the old man’s p1ac» at tha pouncl 
l.oaid—all be getting hia finger on the 
dividend check. , \

■ ■ o - —
FLOWER SEEDS. Burroughs A 

Jarrett 2t

• THE NATURE M AN H APPY 
HOUR Saturday night. Come

* early for a seat.

Mr. Saunders and family of M ia - 
homa have moved to the city and will 
rent the A. E. Brown home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown will go to Newl Mexico 
to make their home with their son, 
Geo. Brown.

Grady Holland ia in Ft. Worth thia 
week where he will finish up his uork 
in the Masonic lodge to the 32nd de
gree. He will also visit in Dallas, 

o
Jeff Wallace has resigned in the 

grocery department of the Redfearn A 
Co. store and moved out to the farm.

S. V. Wirt has T S n  Ihte of paint, 
glass and wall paper. Best lina in 
the city.-i.Always glad to serve you, • 

----- 0-----
Ohmer Hensley, Oscar Gano, Pa«il 

Rogers, Dewey Foster and Louis Fos
ter drove to Amarillo Thursday even
ing to attend the cattlemen’s conven
tion.

W’ . D. Howren was in Tulia and Hap. 
py Friday and Saturday on buaiaeaa 
matters.

----- o-----
S. S. Coffee was in Amarillo Mon

day night.
--- o----

WATCH FOR BLUE BIRD.

W AXIT
„ »*-■ .

A Cleanaing Cream and Polbh for 
use on pianos, fine furniture, varnish
ed floars. auto bodies, and all kinds of 
varaished lacquered ur enameled Sur
faces. Ke*ps new furniture uew; mak- 
«B aid furniture look like new.

J.T^ Bailey and family from Bailey 
Switch, Ky., arrived this mdrning. Mr. 
Bailey reC«|itly bought a section of 
land from J.\E.^~Rogere on the crop 
payment plan.^They will make their 
home on the land.

- ■ o
Ben Floyd of W’ ildorado^visited with 

Ben Wr'eller Sunday. '
■■■■ o-

Enoch W’ ilson went to Tulia ^ e a -  
day on business.

-------0-------
Don’t miss seeing the N A l URE 

MAN at the H APPY HOUR SATUR- 
D\Y night. t l

—— o-
A prairie fire east of the city Mon

day night burned one section of J. B. 
Gamble’s grass. The prompt work of 
the neighbors saved further destruc
tion.

Miss Mabel Row^n left last week 
for Baylor university where she will 
take a post graduate course in music. 

-----o------
W. L. Brodie of Umbarger was a 

business caller in the city Tuesday.
■ ■ o

Miasea E ffie and Grace Weller are 
viaiting friends at Wildorado.

--------0-------
The gasoline I sell ia carefully f il

tered so that you will not be troubled 
with water or other foreign substan
ces. Guthrie Garage. t f

----- o—
D. B. London went to White Deer 

on business Monday.
----- o-

Subject at the' Christian Science 
Church Sunday is “ Man.”  Everyone 
invited to attend these services at 
11 a. m.

See Harbiaon for moving van, dray- 
ing, baggage, and house moving. 
Prompt and reliable service. t f

-  - o

Mr. end Mrs. R. B. Heern of Mc
Lean visited from Thursday until Sat
urday with their son, R. N. Hearn.

----0---- ,
J. E. Rowe and K. E. Ely were in 

Happy Saturday on business 
——o----

Mrs. Mary Wooaley o f hear CMkney 
is making an extended visit with her 
son, A. D. Dooley.

J. E. B. Wright and family and Miaa 
Fannie Morgan of Amarillo were in 
Canyon Sunday, the guests of Mrs. 
Hanson.

----- o-----  .
Mrs. Chaa. Leverton and Miaa 

Gladys Fulcher left Saturday for Field 
ville, where they will make an extend
ed visit Mr. Laverton accompanied 
them as far as Amarillo.

— o----
Why be Voublad with dirty gaso

line when Guthrie has ^thoreughly 
filtered his before selling it to you. 
The price is right , t f

------- 0----------
Amusing—of course! Interesting— 

yes! Exciting—surely! We take pains 
to secure the kind of pictures our pet- 
rons applaud. Come with the others 
and judge for yourself. PHOTO 
PLAYHOUSE. It

.. -o ----
J. E. ,Rowe was a business caller in 

Amarillo Tuesday.
----- o ----

U. S. Gober was in Amarillo Tues
day.

Two runaway boys, about IS yeqra 
'o f age, from Amarillo, wom stopped 
by Sheriff Jennings Tussday evening. 
They came here to stay all night, gat- 
ting e room at the Canyon Cafe. They 
had two auita each and a gun for self- 
protection. They were returned to 

I their homes.

Speaks Befare Anti*Saleaa LM gw .
■ i.i ■

Rev. David H. Templeton left Time- 
day morning for Dallaa where he 'will 
etteifd n meeting of the Anti-Saloon 
League and address that body daring 
its aeaaion.

Ha will visit in Waxahachie and oth
er cities before returning to Canyon.

Theories of today seems destined to 
be the trash oY tomorrow.

Nothing can be nobler then the 
frank oducetion of e wrong.

Anger ia the welding of all the baser 
passions.

The inevitable destiny of the ctv is 
the pound.

A clieorful idiot ia bettor o ff than 
the gloomy ohilosopher.

Life and d<Mth are opposite ai^ea of 
ihe seme gioat orb.

A man may die of wounds no one of 
which would prove fatal.

Scores of tha enormously rick aro 
dying of capital punishment.

^  f ' There’s no “ going down the hill”  If 
you keep your mental vigor.

The Shuberta are coming beck to! Some college-bred folks seem to 
Canyon. This popular concert com- winded in tha race, 
pany has greatly pleeaed Canyon peo-j character does not pur
ple in two other recitals. They come happineaa it pursues him. ^

[to the Normal auditorium April 1st,' I f  you monkey with the trjgger don’t 
I under tlie auspices of the Young Wo-J^‘'"*P**''’ falla. ,
man’s Missionary Society of the M. E.' Failures are ofUmes our greatest 

I Church. I helps. They show the weak spots.

Many thanks for so many compli
ments <fn our handcolored picture 
which was shown at the PHOTO
PLAYHOUSE Saturday. You may 
rest assured that we are always HOT 
after the best pbotoplays and Will ^  
all'times make it interesting for you. 
Photo Playhouse. ^ , It

----- o .....
Mr. and Mrs. Miles have moved to 

their property in Canyon, from Krtos 
where they have been living for the 
peat year with Mr. and Mrs. Evans.

I do ail kinds of light hauling on 
quick notice. J. A. Harbiqoa. plipnn 
101.

4>>, :®ixx)K

City
Phar
macy

TN

Mrs. B. T. Johnson was in Miami on 
Sunday to attend tha dedication of the 
new Baptist church and to apeak on the 
woman’s program in the afternoon.

THE NATURE M AN at thu H AP
PY HOUR Saturday will be one of the 
best photo productiona that has averi 
been shown in Canjron. t l

Allan Secor spent Sunday in Can
yon. Mrs. Secor left yeetWday for 
Amarillo where they will amke their

m r  OUILNEWGOOW
We have just received our New Dress 

Goods, and we believe that our stock is one o f 
the most complete to be found in the Panhan
dle. This stock has been bought at the very 
lowest price and on a number o f items we are 
selling under the market, o f course this condi
tion cannot exist very loPg. It behoves each 
and every one o f you to come in early, and do 
your spring trading, not only to be able to get
the best selections but the low price which is 

 ̂ *
now on. 1

Now is the time to buy your summer goods; before the hot weather 
makes shopping an effort. Take a look at our new goods and you will 
know they are just the styles to look attractive in during the warm weather.

We have many novelties in dress accessories for summer girls for the 
summer season. • '

C!ome in and take a look; our prices will persuade you to buy.

Redfearn & Company
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SAVES DAU6HTER
A h k»  o i HolW M Do«M Fr»

Brief Itoaw «f l«trre«t. Fact* Abaat the NormSl. ~  ' ---- --------------

DaBfbtcr’ s U a tiB c lj E a ^

' The estimated population- of New (By G eorft R. Caldwell, in Daily and 
Zealand on Sept 30, 1915, was 1,164,- ‘ Weeltly Panhandle.) t
745. --------

In this country from 30 to 40 per The new building of the West Texas
cent of the caaes ret)uirinK chariuble State Normal Colleiire here la approach- 
relief are due to sickness.' '  injr completion and will be turned over

" "  ' A coHeije professor ha* inquired of by the Contractor on the 21st of the
Peidy Ky —" I nof *hle to do numerous class of children what word coming April. ---- ^

Wiythieg k>F nearly six moelh*.*' write* (they lil^eil. the best. Of 600 replies The building will cost over Four
Ml*. Laura Bratcher, ^  this j 405 specified “ mother.” Hundred Thousand dollars, as against
was dowa ia bed lof thrt* Bwnth^ f o f n ^ r  the One Hundred-ami Jen. Thousand

ly and T i»a* heeii acquired by a Rus- dollars, cost of the one destroyed by E

Living
All

We tried aaolher doctor, * 

mj mother adrised ne to tak*

1^  it up. 
d Ik  did aot help bk.

W t^esT  _ ~ sian company, which will erect a plant fire the new building having the many =
0 »  fMRily doctor told aiy butbaad bt | and convert it into electricity to light advantages over the old one. inclusive s

could BOl do toe any^ood, and ^  h ^   ̂ o f absolute fire proof constiuction; X
tried another doctor, ̂  method of using coal in com- an additional story in height; and in- S

petiting with oil fuel has been tried creased length of nine feet and four E
at Vancouver, British Columbia. Those and on* half feet width fpr the. wings' g  
conducting the experiment* say that of the building; steel frame through-jS 
crushed coal can be supplied to steam- out; cement flooring; the use of hollow s  
producing furnaces by the same meth- file* in all partitions; and the placing s  
od in use for oil. The new process' of all the laboratories on the top floor, 3  
is particularly interesting to British w’ith a consequent maximum of light E 
Columbia, as it is proposed to apply and minumum of dust. 1 —
t for smelting in the big mining plants' The . Itasement runs the full length •  
there. It is said that seven tons of and width of the building and contains Z  
copper ore can be smelted with one both.steam and hot air heating plants;' 3  
ton of coal by the new proeess, where-j ventilating fans; manual training and' E 
as formerly the ratio was one ton of athletic equipment; and nine thousandiS 
coal-to one of ore. jgallon swimming poohwith cold and! 5

California produces 30,000 ton* of (heated water; baths; toileta, etc. 
refined salt yearly. | The first floor of the bu|lding is E
„ Uruguayan bank* have gold reserve*, rhiefly devoted to the ̂ administration j 3  
aggregating I 20.645.667. offices; the second floor principally | =

Norway ha* added sardines to the] to the library and auditorium; while! 3  
list of article* the exportation of|lhe fh'rd floor is the location of allj =

Cardui, the' woman’* MptM
iTwa* no UM for I was nearly m  
•dUiw seemed to do me aay food. Bm 
I look eicrea bottle*, and now 1 aai abk 
io do all of, my work gad my owa

I Bdak Cardui I* the best medidag la 
V Bk  arortd. My weight ha* increaaod, 

arid I look the picture ol health. **
If yon luflcr bom nay of the aSaieaii 

pecaBar to women, get a bottle of Cardui 
toden. Delay it daageroua. We know 
M srii help you. lor it has helped to 

t faaay thousand* of oChcf nr*ak womca 
i A Ilk PWl 90 ycan.^ •

way Sf < c
AMHry Dm. ChsiwBassa. Tsm .. Is 

aaysw ms* *sl *4 ases *•* 
f S a w i *  Is pi»(aaw..am.

Monday, 13th at 8:15 pi.m. |
* ■ ' _ / , s

At The Grand Opera House '  I

1

FOR HEAT
WITHOirr

'SOOT
GET

H andler

When you order CANON 
CITY COAL, are you alsraya 
Bare it la frons THE CANON 
e m r  DISTRICT of COLORA
DO, or simply callad ‘K^nnon” 
and perhaps entirely different 
from what you really want ?

Why take rbancee? I 
don’t. _

,I seU

CHANDLER
COAL

beeauac 1 KNOW where it is 
mined and how it is mined. 
It’s always reliable.
NO —BOOT— LE8.S ASH-----

MORE HEAT

S. A. Shotwell
Pheee 4

the science, and agriculture.
The auditorium has 74 by 80 feet ■ E 

of floor space; a 40 foot ceiling; a 3  
stage depth of 25 feet; will seat, E

which is prohibited.
In a billiard room in Paris is a table 

'made of glass. It is much more dif- 
jficult to make a shot on it than on 
the ordinary baiie-covered ubie.

Plans are under way fo# a British **t heard from in acoustica. _
Empire fair to be held next year, which! The library hat at present seven- {3  

Jit is expected will be the largest of j ty five hundred volumes, figures which | s  
i iu  kind ever held in the world. ~

twelve hundred people; and is the la t- jg

The
tiase set for it is the spring of 1917, 
and the place 'ket^ted is Willcsden 
Green. London. The intention i*, to 
provide accommodation for exhibits of 
practically every known industry. The 
exhibition building witt cost about SI.- 
000,000 and cover an area of 610,000 
spuare feel. The frontage of the 
stalls will be about twelve miles in 
length, and arrangements will be made 
for possible enlargement of the 
grounds silould this be required. The 
fair will be held for three weeks.

T oD rir*  Out Malaria
AnR BulM Up TIm  Systam 

Taha the O ld 'W taadard CROVB’8 
TA8TBLKSS ckilrTONIC- Yoa kmow 
wbm yoa are taking, sa tba fonaala la 

oa every label .\abowiag it la 
i pad Iroa ia a thatclaaa form. 

Qalaiae drives oat ikalaria, tlw 
Ipaa bailds ap the system. iO cents

Haw to gel on ia the World, v

MooV of our successful men began 
life withouUa^ollar. They have won 
success by hard'work and strict hon
esty. You do the "same. l(erc are 
rule* for getting on in the. world:

1. , M  honest. Duwonesty seldom 
makes one rich, and when it doe*>

I riches are a course. There is ho such 
The way of the bachelor is hard. In thing as dishonest success, 

times of peace he U consUntly faced 2. Work. The world is not going
by Ux for enjoying single-blessed-, to pay for nothing. .Ninety per cent j hendsomely parked with 
neas and in times of ̂ war. he is the of what men call genius is only a tal-jeod Goral planting and. t̂he now grow- 
firat conscripL In other words, he ent for hard work, 
must either marry or go to war.—

are soon to be increased; and the v a r - jz  
ious laboratories arc of the latest I E 
scientific cquipmenL | E

The dimensions of the building arejS  
387 by 300 feet and it is constructed — 
of Elgin-Buticr pressed brick w i lh ^  
Jones county stone trimmings and in
terior finishings of toft yellow pine 
and some maple.

One Thouaand Stndento 
The college has now 600 students I S 

and President Cousins says that with I 3  
the opening of this year’s summer 
term in the new building the atten- 
dance will number 800 with a proba
ble final development for the term to 
one thousand students.

College students come from sll over 
Texas, with a considerable and steady 
growing attendance from New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and Colorado.

The building is to be equipped with 
lights on what is known as the “ in
direct plan” , and present connection 
with the Canyon city electric plant, 
Ih* building, however, is to soon have 
an Individual light system and it al
ready has its own water and sewage 
plant. ^

College Grounds.
The College grounds comprise forty 

’acres, of which ten acres gre being 
utilised for scientific ^ond experimen
tal agri|;ulture use.

A large 'portion of the grounds are
shrubbery

^ '̂e will show the newest Dresses and 
Coat Suits and the most elaborate gar
ments that have ever been shown Jn 
the West, in connection with the Mod
iste showing the latest in Hats. It is 
fr?e to all, ever>body invited, souvenirs 
for Ladies.

I Amrilli Fair Amrllie |

I The Store Made By Panhandle People |

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiutiiimiiii imuiiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiuiiiiiiitfimiuiiiitutilttit
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3.
I ing of several hundred Idagk locust. 

Enter into that business of trade, maple and elm trees, to which otmhun.
DougUs (Arix.) IHspatch. |>’ou like best, and for which nature

The supreme court of the United •‘♦♦'n* to have fitted you. provided it 
States has decided that Minnesota can honorable.
tax membership in stock exchange:>. 
Any tramp could have seen that loard 
seats are “ tangible property” ; which 
was the only question at issue. — 
Brooklyn Eagle.

4. Be independenU Do not lean 
on others to do your thiaking or to 
conquer difficulties.

5. Be conscientious in the discharge 
of every duty. I>o your work thor-

•W# reflict our Uble habit* in our oughly. No one can rise who slight*
faces; we look like what we 
says an authority on dietetics.

hi* work.
6. Don’t try to begin on top. He-

men will go about town claiming k**' *1 bottom and you will be 
that their red noses are due to their reaching the top, some time.
fondness for strawberriea— New O r - -----------------
leans Sute*. ’ TRY A W ANT AD IN  THE NEWS

 ̂ When . 
Little Willie 

Gets the 
Tummy Ache!

The youngsters just will eat green apples or
puckery pcrsimnxxv or too  much jelly cakc . CXi' 
fiuhKxied belliake is Acute indigestion. Give the sufferer 
A good big dose o f cAstor oil and Apply a  hot wmter 
b o ^  to ibe spot o f greAtest fw ia

You ought to‘ have one or our guaranteed
hoi water Denies in your ..home— for neuralgia, toodv 
ache and rheumatism, too.

W e  carry the,highest quality o f rubber
goods to be had.

Our castor oil in bulk or capsule b as slick
and active as greased lightning.

dred trees arc to be at once added.

To Tell a Hen 'Iliat I,aya.

While the trap neat is the most de
pendable method by which to select 
birds of high egg production, the addi
tional labor and expense involved pro
hibits its use under most farm condi
tions. Without the trapnest,'one must 
resort to external indications.

W'hen selecting pullets, rboee only 
those from early hatches with strong 
constitutional development, early pro
ducing pullets, heavy eaters, early ris
ers. later retirers'and active. Hens 
of highest egg production have a fem
inine appearance, fine head, alert 
eyes, comb, face, and wattles fin* of 
texture and medium in sixe. They 
should stand square on their feet, 
legs wide apart, with the front end of 
the lK>dy slightly higher than the pos
terior end. long black and tail carried 

, rather high. The body should present 
a wedge-shaped appearance, yielding 
ample room for the reproductive and 
digestive organa. Late moltcrs make 
heavier winter egg producers.— S. M. 
Ahderson, ( ’ofOrado Agrirutural Col
lege.
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BURROUGHSA JARRETT

Gasoline has advanced to 21 cents 
a gallon and there is a 10 per cent 
advance in the cost of auto tires, and 
yet flippant paragraphers call this joy 
riding. Now i  ̂is announced that the 
Standard has control of some of the 
best producing oil fields and has 
bought up the visible supply o f crude 
oil. Years ago Mhen truat-busting 
first began a gifted Tammany orator 
brought a lurid speech to a close as 
foHowa; “ Damn the trusts. I wish 
1 ownad one,”  Truth oeaabad to earth 
made a successful landing that timA 
A ll men who are not the owneri * f  
trusts damn the trusts. All man who 
are owners of trusts quietly damn the 
agitator*. Tbia makes it “ fifty*

kOME, brother— ^wake up. Sniff the air and you will find 
that the thrilling breath of spring is already there.

Look about you. Sense the newe*t~the freahncM  of it 
all. See how the laggard step of the crowd baa quickened 
into a full swinging stride.

See those cars “ break”  at the traffic .officer'a whistle— watch 
them come down three or four abreakt at thk “ getaway"—  
hear the ahrill, merry note of the airens and the good natured* 
chaff of the drivers.

Thin means Spring. This mean* the "open season." This means 
T ou rin g  at its best.

Surely, you are not going to l>e "le ft W hind" this year. Surely, 
you are not going to keep the wife and kiddie* indoors 
when all the world is hiking far afield.

Perhaps, you already know it—but What you need i* a big, 
handsome, sturdy Paige “Six-46". , __

Nothing lesa will completely satisfy >t)u —  nothing m ore is 
necessary for any man no matter how wealthy he may be.

;*̂ Xv

COME TO CANYON TO U V E .
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HUtlAND SUFFOIED.

Dnur Editor:
“ I orat for a box of Dr. PierM’i  ‘An- 

w io ’ TabIrU for my huaband, and he hu 
been creatly benefited by them.' He 
auffered from Im e bark and weak kidneys; 
kidney^ ncretiona being too frequent. 
■Aftef jpring ‘Anuric’ a trial we are coo- 
▼incen that it is the best kidney medieine 
made. WiU be giad to recommend it.” 

(Signed) 'hirm. K. 1). M inks.
Not*.— Dr. Pierre, who is director and 

chief |>hysician at the Invalids’ Hotel, and 
Surgical Institute, Buffalo. N. Y., has 
been testing this wonderful medicine fm* 
Ite  relief of over-worked and weakened 

^kidneys. The relief obtained by sufferers 
.mn k̂miwiliUhh i1 nhashssn
> satisfactory that he deiennined to place 

rAauric”  with the principal druggists. 
"‘Anuric ”  is not harmful or poisonous, 

fbut aids Ijfatur$ in throwing off thoso 
poisons which cause so much sufferins, 

* pain and misery. Scientists assert tins 
remedy is37 tiroes more potent than lithia. 
Send 10 cunts fur large trial package.

FREDERIC I tH A M

iM tit
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Each Episode Suggested by a Prominent Author 
ScrUliuUon by HUGH WEIR snd JOC BRANDT 

~ Produced by the Unhrereal Film NenufacturinR Company
|l'opyrlstil.'lSlt. by the Universal Film llsnuraclurtne Company.]

*'BeUI I
I

Connection S o lves  
Fnrm Problem s

Said a prosperous and 
Up-to-date farmer: “ W e 
like to joke the women- 
folks about using the tele
phone. but 1 guess^^we 
men use it as much' as 
they do. W e find the 
Long Distance Bell con
nection feature of our ser
vice a wonderful conven
ience.”
I Have you a telephone 
connected to the Bell 
System ?

Ask our dearest Man-' 
ager for information, oi 
write

T ie  Southwesteni 
Tettfrapli kTeieplOM .Go.

1 SYNOPSIS 
Du^lsy Ijirntoan, district sitom ay, b«- 

rsuM o f ills Hsht op ths vies sijd ibiuor 
trusta Is killed by an aesnt o f a sscrsl 
socisly, ttis rominlltsa o f flftM ii. Tbs 
Hglit Is continued by his son. Brues. who 
is sleeted district attorney, and by an
other son. Tom. Bruce Is In love with 
I>orolliy Slaxwcll. whose father Is hssd of 
the Insurance trust.

F IN A L  E P IS O D E

The Milk Battle
Soggv^hd by

FRCDUtlC S. ISSAN. Aotbor sf 
•Tbs StraUsrs.** "Uildsr tbs Sass.** 

**Als4din From Brasdwsy.*'
Etc.

Star Barber Shop
* FOUR CHAIRS—NO WAITS
* Tfw Sar Barbw Shop Is the Moot *
* Up-tw-Datc ever niR la Caayaa. *
* Everytbiag deaa aad Saaitary at *
* all tlRMS. If yaa have aot tried *
* par abop, oacc will coartace yoa *
* that oar statemeata are c err set. *
* Give ua year laanry work. Pack- *
* agee called for aad delivered. All *
* work fully gaaraateed. *

' — j

Grain Buyer
1 aai handling all kinds of grain— 

milling wheat, maise, kafir, feterita, 
and cane seed. 1 will pay you the 
highest market price for your grain. 
Don’t fail to see me before you sell 
yrour grain.

W . E. Heizer
f*hene 181 Canyon. Teg.

B. Frank Bii'ie
Attorney at Laaf Canyon. Tax.

Practice in all courts. Care
fu l attention to non-resi- 
<ient8' business, same as 
residents.

Rector Lester
*  Attorney at Law ' •
«  General Practice. Special At- *
* tentioa to non‘resident bueiness. *
* Office in Court House •
* Canyon, Texas

Flesher & Flesher
* LAWYERS
* Complete Abotract of all Randall *
* county lands.
'* All kinda of laswaace.

Dr. S. L. Ingham
*  ' DENTIST
* Tho .CarofnI aad CeaoerratiTO *
* Prasenratloa af Um Mataral *
* Tootk a Spodaltjr. *

M W  8 there e rbanco for hie recov- 
■  eryr’ The doctor, who was 
I  l>eii(liug over the side of the wan 

fsi ed young man In the wheel 
chair, shook his head slowly as be look
ed lip nt the youpK wuuiaii who hud 
asked him the question.

“ I won t try to deceive you or raise 
false hopes, which may never be real
ized, Miss Maxwell. Mr. lamicaii Is 
in N very crilieal cuudition. I>«*ath may 
come any day. The ln'st we can do 
Is to hofie and pmy.”

A sturdy, I'lioughtful man of |ierbnia 
thirty five waved hla hand towsnl her 
from sii sutumubile. which had drawn 
up beside the gate.

“tiood morning yiiss Maxwell. And 
bqw Is our imtieiit today?"

“ About I he same. Mr. flardlng.” said 
the young woman sadly, as he aaalsted 
her to a seat beskle him.

Ilobert Harding. I mice’s lawyer cons 
In. reached over' and |>atte<l her arm 
gently.

“There Is one thing that I am going 
to do. Miss Horothy, and in which you 
can givt roe real assistance. I am go
ing to continue the battle against Ibe 
graft trust where Kruce left off. and 1 
am going to fight to the denthr* ' 

The girt Impulsively caught hla hand. 
. Harding told the girl that be had 
induced wealthy philanthroplsta to 
finance a milk company that would 
light the milk tnist. ‘ '

Six wei'ks iMssed — six strenuous 
weeks on the |>art of Itols-rt liardliiK 
and the newly organized People's Milk 
Sup(ily rom{>any. The People's Milk 
company as a legliimate, sound hnsi 
ness enterprise was coming Into Its 
own. bat It was Increasingly plain that 
the mysterious opistsltiou It wss re 
reiving would stop at nothing to pul it 
permanently out of commlFsIoii. I'or 
Instance, the iirh-es o f tho trust began 
to drop steadily, so steadily, In'fact, 
that from a financial viewpoint It be 
came liii|iossllile for Harding and Ills 
associates to meet them.

HsiMIuk caimi a hurried meeting of 
his assm-lates In fals private office and 
the men res|tonded with dubious faces, 
for Ibe venture had already coat a con- 
sldenihle amount “Uentlemen," an
nounced Harding, coining to the point 
without delay, ~we are here becaoae 
wa are confrontetl with a grave crisis 
In ouf affairs. Unless we can raise 
more Immediate cash and are prepertsl 
to conllnue our operatlom for the near 
future at a loos I fear that we must d« 
clde that our project is a failure.”
*ln a short time.8130,000 was realized, 

and Harding was delighted.
He lelephuneil the good news to 

Dorothy Maxwell, w-ho received It with

Darethy
\

Received the News 
Thawflhtful Paee^

• thoughtful face. For a few moments 
ehe iMcad the floor of her room nerv
ously. She knew in her owe mind 
that the milk trust was one of the 
bnnebea of that sinister erganlsatioii 
known as Tbe Fifteen, o f which her 
fhthor, ns heed of tbo iBoaruiico traet, 
ut ono time had been a member. How

for her car, determined to drive to loe 
o0<e of tbe lnde|»eudeul,tlie newaiteper 
which Brme lariilgan coiilrulled In tbe 
intereols of his liettles for'the people.

Almost tbe firwl iierson she met In 
the editorial office was ituliert Hard
ing. who hurried toward her tvigerly.

“ 1 think 1 have found a way to help 
you.”  she said Impulsively, “ 1 have 

'yeineinlicrcd that father has at home a 
book wKh the names of tlie meniliers 
of The Fifteen and their secret by
words, minutes, and so on. That liook 
ought to let ua know who the mys
terious bead of the milk trust la. We 
can then force him to come out Into 
the o|»eii.”

“t|oo<l.'" e«’hoe«l llanlliig. with en 
tbusiasra. “ Wlien you have tbe book 
let roe know.”

“ I will." the girl prumtaed. and then 
she caugld Iter breath sharply. Jual 
Itebind them sIwmI Stanford Stone 
with a alight smile on hla lips.

She felt that Stone was watchln)^ 
her Intently as site |iasse«l out of the 
offl<-e. and she quickened her pace 
Rut h^r 'mind was insde up.

“ I'll find the IsHik." the girl decided, 
“and then take father to our home In 
the mountains. Mr. Harding can 
come there for It."

Tills de<‘lsion made, alie lust no time 
In carrying It out. Her search for the 
Journal of the Fifteen was n short ope. 
as*she knew the iMxtk wss In her fa
ther's luivate desk In the library and 
had nut Iteen removed since his seizure 
With the little red covenil lm«ik In 
her possession she nislied prep.irations 
for their departure to the mountains 
so hurriedly that hy 0 o'clock that 
evening she and her father were on 
their way and a note had lieen sent to 
Harding telling him where he conkl 
reach them<

It was at' 10 o’clock the next morn
ing that Dorothy, reading to her fa
ther In tbe cheery living room of their 
little country home, glanced up to see 
the figure of Stanford Slone entering 
iBf nwtic gate of tbe grounds. She 
stopped abruptly. Tbe precloua hook 
waa In tbe bosom of her draao, bUl she 
knesv that Stone would stop at noth
ing. not even physical violence lo her, 
to gain possession of It  Her glamw 
traveled swiftly about the room. On 
a table lay her father's silk bat With 
a quick movement Dorothy caught up 
the hat and slipiied tbe lawk Into the 
lining Jual aa Stanford Stone was an
nounced.

Imrothy aimke a few words of care
less greeting lo him and left him alone 
with her father, ilanlly bad tlie door 
rioaeil behind her when Stone l>ound- 
ed from hU chair and sprang to tlte 
side of .Mr. Maxwell. Tliere was mur
der In his eyt^t -< .

“ ( ’urse y<iu.’“ he growled. “ Where Is 
that tKwk?”

Terror sprang into the cyea of tbe 
belptess old man, and then caute a for
tunate Interruption. .Voh-ea aouuded 
from outside, and liorolby and Rotiert 
Harding appeared. Stone quickly 
changed his altitude and was gently 
stroking Maxwell's hair when the cou 
pie entered tbe room.

“ I am going lo take your father into 
the grounds for a little air. Mlaa Doro
thy,”  be aatd. Catching np Mat well's 
bat. to tbe girl's dismay, he caught tbe 
handle of tbe wheel chair and piiabed 
It ahead of him.

Stone escorted Maxwell to the edge 
of the grotinda witliuut uttering a 
word, his mouth set In a- bard, grim 
line. A gang of laborers had been al 
work on a hmHc bridge spanning a high 
gully, at the liottom of whk'h gushed 
an angry little torrent Stone pushed 
Maiwell'a chair out on to tbe edge of 
the* bridge ami glanced almut him 
■wiftly, delating aa to the best meth 
ed to force a|te«<'h from the rlueed llpc 
A man In overalls was occupied In re- 
nioTliig some of the old planks from 
tbe center x>f the bridge pn*paratory 
to substituting new and stronger ones. 
As Slone wah'h^l him the- man put on 
hla hat and atarteil off whistling. e,vb 
dently for nails or tools to complete 
his task, leaving a gaping hole perbaia 
alx feet across.

Hardly was the laborer out of'alght 
when Stone dnrtwl towanl the o|tetilng 
thus eX|>oae«l and hiistlly pulled back 
Into place tbe old bonnls. ddjusting 

I them in atioh a way that they would 
be dislodgml with the allghlest weight 
phice<l upon them. Aa Stone atmlleil 
heck to the chair Iktrolhy and Hard
ing a|tpeare«I from the bouse. Stone 
acowjed. and then, turning hla beck. 
Idly dropped Maxwell’s hat over tbe 
bridge to determine the distance to the 
water below and ascertain whether a 
fall through the rotten timbers of tbe 
bridge would be fatal.

” 1 thought you might like to aee Mr. 
Harding for ■ few minntea. father, be
fore be goee. But where le your bet? 
You will catch cold."

” 1 am afraid. Mlw Maxwell, tb«t H 
bi ap to me te get yoar father * 
hat,”  breka la •taaford Btotm. ” I Mel 
dMtalty imuBkod H e€ the brtdffe.”

” tF11l yoa help am to the laaeae. Mr. 
HardlagT”  asked Dorothy, pototlng to 
the bat and Ignoring Stone. Harding 
fullow<<d tlie dlroiTlon of her imiutlng 
hand, saw the hut on the fartlior fsige 
of Ibe chaam-ltke ravine and- uffen-tl 
his arm to tbe girl help Ip-r iicnsM 
the bridge. She Bcce[itt>d with a llltle 
amlle. and Hie two stetiped on to Ibe 
planks, while Stone dnw-'liack with 
aiulld face. If they reacheil the mid 
die of tile bridge the I wo would plunge 
to their deuilia through the rotten 
planks lie had arranged.

Slone calmly drew out a cigarette 
and ligbteil It. And then he drupiied 
the matt h with an iinprei-ation. Some- 

i"| thing— had—made—liorothy— Maxatell 
peuae suddenly, wheel squarely about 
and stare iiack at tier father.

“There la something on your mind, 
dadr cried Dorothy., “There Is s«HBa 
thing you are trying to tali me end 
cant. Oh. what la It?”

For a horrible moment Ibe Hpe of 
Maxwell worked (-onxiilsively. bet no 
words came from tliem.

Again Ibe ll|w of the lairalytlc work
ed with frantic eagerueea, and now aa 
tbe girl bent piteously nearer she 
heaQl husky, broken worde.
.• "Don't (‘rose tbe bridge, daughter—If 
—you* vahie-your—lifer’ ,

Dorothy sprang to her feet and 
wbirk-d toward tlie emH where Stan
ford Stone had lieen standing. But he 
wee gone.

ilanllng was aniiised by a voice from 
tbe dimiion of the yard, lie  turned 
and saw the figure of a man who ordi-

“Curse yeuH he grow led. "W h ere  
that book?”

uarlly would hare imaae*! as a pr<di 
IK-rous mcn-haut, hut who was now In 
a plainly dlshevcletl couditlou.

"My name la Burrows, John Bur
rows.” said tbe newcomer, advancing 
and a|ieaklng In a Iblp, nervous vok-a. 
" I am Ibe preaklent of tbe Conaolklet- 
ad Milk Supply company. You art 
roinlM me, Mr. Ilardlag, with yonr 
rninotM price reduettona In the city 
milk.fupply. I have come to ask you 
what terms you arg willing lo give and 
call off your fight."

‘Termar* anap|>e«l ilsrdliig, clinch
ing bis fists. “ Ih> yon think that I 
would sloop to make terms with a 
mail of your t.v|te. Burrows? You are 
one of the miserable, dt^picahle graft- 
era of I he Sr<Tet hTft»*eii. You are a 
mail whom every de<-ent citizen should 
be ashamed lo see al lllN-rty. You are 
one of the men rka|Ntiislhle for-thecon- 
illtiou of |HMir Bni<-e Ijiriilgan ami for 
(••k1 knows how many more crimes!
I shall liar you and yours limb from 
limb before I am thnnigh!"

Impulsively Ilanllng slsrletl towanl 
Ibe other, and quickly Burrows lurneil. 
with stark terror In his eyes, and ran — 
ran straight out over the bridge! Duru 
thy cried out to him to come hack, hut 
the man"eltlier did not hear or was 
afraid lo atop. On bedashed until sud
denly he reached the rotten planks In 
the center and pliniged with a wild 
shriek through tbe opening down Into 
the chasm below.

iHirothy sank Itack Into Harding's 
arms, aobblng piteously, with the 
doomed man'a shriek atill ringing In 
her ears. Another of the Mfteen bad 
paid the penalty of the laimigan 
vengeance.

With tbe death of Rurrnws •ame the 
collapse, final and irrevocable, of the 
graft tniat

Beallxiug that they plotted and 
fought In rain agalna( tbe energetic 
rruaadeix. Bruce and Tom Ijimigan 
4iid Robert Harding, ably aaalsted by 
Dorothy Maxwell, the survivors of 
tbe formerly omnlimtent Fifteen aouglit 
peace.

'rhe terms were Imposed by Bruce 
Izimlgan, now happily recovering, and 
Kohert ilarding and were ratified by 
Tom liSnilgxn, reluming from Braxll. 
These terms were severe, but Just 
All nefarious Interference with tbe 
buslneei of Ibe country was stopped 
Immediately. So far aa |K>aaUde resti
tution was made to the victims of the 
graft trust from the private fortunes 
ef Stanford Stone, bead and front 
of tlie graft trn<«t, and his accum 
plic«>s.

Niitiirally all tills waa not accom 
pilalied without much loll, for the 
ram I Heat tons of the graft trust's .op 
eratlons had extended far and wide 
Into Americiin life. Rut It was done, 
and then Stanford Stone, with a final 
malediction on tbe iJimIgana and all 
connected with them, sailed for a long 
vaeatlon hi South America.

Dorothy Maxwell found a loving hus
band In Bnice Ijirnigan, and tbe two 
devoted themselves to making as com
fortable as poaslhle the few remaining 
years of her stricken father, who had. 
of courae, lieen compelled to aever all 
connection with ImsInMm. And Tom 
Laralgan. returning trlnaiphaatly from 
■oath America wUh m o^  loiportant 
arMeaca e f emnggling fftc the gorern- 
ment’e eecm aervkip. w m  made happy 
hy IClIfy Rorlifiwd'a acreptaaca e f kta 
laapoaaL ^

Flake White 
FLOUR

At last we have What you want in a 
wheat flour. ^ '

soft

Owinji^tothe poor Rrade of White Crest 
flour we have been Ktttins recently, we have 
discontinued handling: it and have secur^  the 
ag:ency for the ^ lebrated  Flake.White, made in
best ""soft wheat beirVin the state of Texas.

«

Our guarantee: Let us send you a sack, 
use half of it, and if no( entirely satisfactory In 
every way, phone us to get it and refund your 
money.
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Iasi iaatwasHU.
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os Us No. III. at e kilily pm ialisg U , aalai: 
Iras m oist koWa tbs dtetod daptk. Tk, i 
•rs ytoTidid with doM w of ksMS. aa teai 

bdp la U , isady te a  hadisl U, Wat.
‘Iksfad iad^vtail iilstey daal|i M » i««d at s l 

•f asy sf Ua rar aapa baOdasas bsasMiiaadte bah| 
ad aUss. Ym  will hsa U  s a U li ja s ^ e fB h a g 'v ^ l 
eget U  eppmlea H. Tbe iMliat besam a B w « 
el slate wilbeet * »ty ie t Uaa. PWaiSbid wiU 

— dte w  tbeael eevomo.
Tbh Itew  b a  tabadUd aaay atbw tag t e a t latsai Ust sM a  

|M  UsS It is lbs bat SB Ua aothsC

The P. 10. Ni. 123 4 Whii1 Ustir
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teskbaa  It aabla Uaaswalar taaa tbaaad apteited Th, aa, wbaUbaaaoUisemdamI 
Uaa U liaa w.% U , aw a d  loltehM Iba satvaai t i  Ua tread aad
aalira ts Ua ridtt withalatraioiat U , as, fnaa, a Mpilbst . aba, - 
Ua Lba, to rraala la papa workiat poMtiop at alt t ia a  Tha frictiss 
loth tig-i sataastiaPy. sUawiat Ua wbab to oaalar aad 
tars roaod Is a ary taall rpaaL

Wt aaaatetaa Us aaot eeaplitr Da, sf Tws 
Now tepltaala as Ua aw lrt. dob yoar da lir 
aad if yog aaaat ba applwd Uaoth kisb writs
a  te  daolor sad >1 istadarlsry of a.

Parlin & Orendorff Implement Company
D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

FOR SALE IN CANYON BY 
THOMPSON HDW. CO.

• No Need’to Have Lame Back
rheumatism, neuralgia, or any of the common kindrod pains, which 
can be quickly and surely relieved by

VRAOC MAWN
W HITE LINAM ENT

Thia is an absolutely dependable and aatisfactory ’arikle for uae 
wherever a good family linament is required. Thousands of users 
have found Meritol White Linament Invaluable In the Irddtmont o f th* 
many ailments common to  us all. Positively guaranteed by us. and 
endorsed by the American Drug and Press Association. Should ba 
kept In every hon\e.

Three sizes 25c, 50c snd |1.00. For sale by

HOLLAND DRUG CO.MPANY 
Exclusive Agen^cy

/

___i-ii»BBi

Plainview Nursery
has th« largMt and'bM  ̂stock of home grown treot that they bar* 
over had, propagatod froa* rariotiM that hava b*aa toatad aad do 
th* b*at Wa Buika a spoeialty to grow tha kiads that Mtdtm 
gat killed by late froat. Wa are aganU fer Wanock's Traa 
Paiat, which k goarantaad to protect traai fro* rabhita aad die- 

also far arsanata of load In Id aad 100 Ib. aaao aaly aad 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAE.

■ .9
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For Sal*— Nire younK ccntlc Qiilk

Hm . R. E. E lk r i Her*.

Hon, Reubon M. Ellerd of PlaJnview,

Blork Nuaibcr Six
B W !

Kenneth and Albert Edmonds re*

eow, freah. Wellon Winn. tf

For Sale—25 mules and horses. 
A. Harbison.

Tumi^^ for sale— 35 cents per bu. 
Plmne No. 186.

-  For Sale— Facd-trodL cheap if sold 
at once, also steam or gas well drilling 

Must sell at onee. going 
away. Ed HyatL

candidate for congress from this the turned ^home Monday from a three 
13th district, is in the city today con* wee’s trapping excursion near CeU. 
ferring with friends. He spoke at the These boys with two younger broth- 
Normal this morning on Elducation. ers have done well this winter trapping 

Mr. Ellerd is making a hard canr--in spare time, their work netting them | 
paigiv visiting all parts of the dis* $85, of which $24 was bounty on coyot* 
trict and personally soliciting the vote es and jack rabbits.
of ever)-man. Besides this he is mak* | In a ^ciphering”  contest between the 
ing an extensive newspaper campaign, members of the third grade'-arithip** 
one of his adticles appearing this week tie class at Keenan school Adelheid 
in the News. j Meyer wrote the multiplication taMes

ten minutes closely fo llow ^  byin
Bailey May Ent*r Race.

For S a le -^ rb ey  bstfer, one yoar 
old. Phone 50.

Louise Meyer and James Jennings who 
finished in eleven minutes. In a free* 
for all contesL Albert Meyer won in

For Sale— S. half section 5, L  A  G. 
N. R. R. Randall County. No waste 

.land. 25 per cent csish, balance on 
easy terms. Address N. W. Duncan, 
La SaUe. 111. d7p4

- ' If V-

A number of friends of Joseph W; _
Bailey recently wired Mr. Bailey. urg^'eSf'tt W *  one-half minutes, 
ing him to enter the race for U, Mrs. T. C. Jennings was a visitor 
Senator' from Texas. ‘The following et Keenan school Thursday.
letter was received in reply this week: 
. “ I had left here for the West before 

your telegram of January 3Ut reached

Wm Boehning has returned from a 
business trip to Tulia.

Edward Woolfe of Barrington, 111.,
my office, and as 1 was absent for I ••'rived here Monday and will work for 
more than three weeks arguing three! Henry Miller this summer.

For ssda-Hard Coal-Burner stove, 
only uaed one season. Call News of
fice if you are looking for a bargain.

For Sale— Locust trees, 5c to 25c 
sch. Also alfalfa hay. John Knight

For Sale— Four hole range in good 
9eadition,^$7. A. J. Arnold. Phone 
14.

For Sale— Toilet paper, special while 
it lasts.. Big rolls only 5c each at the 
News office.

' For rent—Furnished room. 2 blocks 
west of the square. Mrs. D. W. Miles

51pS

MUST SELL QUICK—The north 
hatfof section 50, block 8, Randall Co. 
I need cash. O. K. Herndon, 312 Com* 
msTpr Building, Kansas City, M a p4

For sale— White orphington eggs, 
$1.00 per setting. E. Burroughs.'  51*2

For Sale— One surrey almost as 
good as new and one draft horse. W’ ill 
scU dmap if sold soon. Phone 50.

For Sale—One registered Berkshire 
Bear 2 years old May 14, 1916. Price 
$25. J. C. Coker.

FO? R E N I -

For Rent—Nice 3 room furnished 
house one block from Normal. Mrs. 
C  M. Thomas. tf

For Rent— Furnished cottage, 5 
Mass, bath, sleeping porch, modem 
meeniences. Near the Normal. Price 

ible. Phone 231.

LOST

Lost— 8 miles 
black hand bag. 

•flea.~

north of Canyon, s 
Leave at News of-

different cases for three different 
clients at three different places, I was 
not able to show you the courtesy of 
the prompt acknowledgment which I 
would otherwise have made.

*'1 greatly appreciate the good-will 
which your message implies, and I do 
not value it any the less because I am 
not now inclinqfl to become a candi
date for the ^nate. 1 do not say 
positively that I will not make the 
race, because mv friends have been, 
and still are. insisting so strenuously 
upon my candidacy that I may feel at 
last im pelled to yield. I hope, how
ever, that they will permit me to re
main in private life, because I can en
joy a frei^om from responsibility, care 
and attack .which no man in public 
life ever escapes if be does his duty 
faithfully and fearlessly. Sincerrty 
thanking you for the confidence and 
good-will with which you honor me, I
am

Very truly your friend,
- J. W. BAILEY.

Wayside News...

Lost— Brown Mackinaw in 
port of town Saturday nighL 
to News office.

Sunday School at the usual hour, led 
by H. H. Gilham. Afterwards a ser
mon by Rev. Roundtree.

This is typical March weather, with 
plenty of wind.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brooks 
on March 1st. a daughter.

Mr.'hnd Mrs. Charlie Sutton made 
a trip to Dallas the past week for medi 
cal treatment of a little daughter. The 
operation was succes^ul and they 
reached home the 6th.

Mrs. Julia Howard has been very 
low with pneumonia. Saturday the fe. 
ver left her very weak. It is thought 
the prompt action of the trained nurse 
saved her life. She is improving 
slowly.

Quite a dumber of Waysiders at
tended the Buyers and Sellers Conven
tion ip Amarillo last week.

Albert . White, who has been with 
M. L  McGehee for more than a year, 
left Saturday for Amarillo.

T. C. Jennings and William Michael 
are painting their houses.

Two new wells have been put down 
in the “ Block" this spring, one by Geo. 
W’endelken and one by Emil Albers.

There will be an election for school 
trustees in distcict 14 on April 16.

We have with us Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Albers and Mr. and Mrs. Wm Michael. 
These young people recently married 
at Wiener, Neb.,.and have come to 
Block Six to farm their own land. Mrs 
Albers and Mrs. Michael are accomp
lished young women. Mrs. Albers 
taught for several years in Wisner, 
Mrs. Miclmel has spent one year in 
the University of Nebraska. Messrs. 
Albers and Michael arc enterprising 
farmers and cattlemen. It is  such men 
and women as these that the Pan 
handle delights to welcome.

w t

Dressing Up Time
V

When te Prune Omassental Trees.

The entire family is now thinking o f the new spring styles and what to buy new for the 
coming spring. Pon’t overlook the most important part o f your spring shopping—
that new furniture yoo have been wanting. _____

Our store is filled with the latest o f the markets offerings in the furniture line.
The dining room should be a cheerful place, for when you eat your meals amid pleasant 

surroundings you do much to aid digestion. And good digestion means health.
The variety o f designs in tables, chairs sideboards, china closets, serving tables and 

the like, is ample to satisfy your dimres, whatever they may be, in the matter o f styles 
finish and price. Come in and talk it all over with us. We are as eager to give satis
faction as you are to receive it. — ■

Freight Paid To Your Station— Ea»y Term*

, 600 
Polk St. Cazzel) Bros. Amarillo,

Texas

I >
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PANH AND LE INTERCOLLEGIATE BASEBALL SCHEDULE

THE NEWS

Amarillo

Normal

Clarendon

Seth Ward

Waylaud

Amarillo Normal

CARRIES April 21-22

April S-10 PANHANDLE

May 5-6
I

May 8-»

March 31 
April 1 April 3-4

May 1-2 April 28-29

Clarendon

April 3-4

May 1-2

INTER
COLLEGIATE

Seth Ward

May 15-16

April 17-18

April 10-11

SPORT

May 8 and bn. 
other open date

Wayland

May 12-13

April 14-15

April 7-8

April 22 _
May 22

Newa

I Washington, D. C., Feb. 29.—̂ A lit
tle early care given to tbo pruning of 
ornamental trebs and shrubs during 
ths early part of March arill do much 
to control their groarisg and flowering 
habits, and enable the home owner to 
have well former plants and wall 
trained hedges or boundry plantings. 
The purning of ornamental trees and 
shrubs is. in fhet, ona of tbs first.jdu- 
tics that may profitably be performed 
in the home garden. The amateur, 
however, should not maka a ruthless 
assault with shears or pruning knife 
upon everything in his yafd. Flower
ing trees and_shrubs that bloom in tbo 
spring or early summer should not

I

Epworth League Program.

Sunday, March 12—
Subject—Causoa of failure in life, 

Prov. 10, 1-32.
Loader— Millie Branson.
Some causes menti<aed in Prov. 10,s ^

$25, to those who would clean up and been transformed. What DavenporC 
baautify.tbs yards of thsir homes, has dsns other cities can do. A ll 
They got-many persons intsrestsd, and that it needs is a Uttia initativs on 
thars were 2000 entries. Last spring' the part of some person or club or 
there wore 7000 persons inUrested. ̂  organitation, and something has been 
and 7000 entries. -Ak there are only'*tarted that will quickly Uke hold o f 
8000 homee in Davenport with yarda|the imitation of everyone in the com- 
atUched to them, seven homes in every' munity.^^Lddies Home Journal.1-16— Millie Branson. ^

The value of advice from our elders,'eight are busy cleaning up and-beau-1 
Prov. 10, 17— Hatel Park. jtifying. Each autumn the award of.

The curse of slander, Prov. 10ri8— jthe prises is an event in the largest^ 
Almada Wiley. topers house in the city. With pri-;

Do we use the small talents?— Bev 
erly Sportsman.

The Face of Davenport, lawa.

receive radical pruning at tirtwtime, 
according to the garden specialists of 
the United States Department of Agrt-j

vate homes starting to make their > 
yards blossom with flowers or vege
tables. business houses became inter-1 
estad. and last year there were over 
7000 feet of flow'er bô ês in the win-

Sale
Bills

I f  F o «  iaiaDd 
to kaw* ■ m U  

o«r pric«s

P R IN T E D
They are doing things in Davenport-jdows o f the leading business firms. 

Iowa in the way of beautifying their Three large corporttions caught the 
{city, that may well make other com-J fever and transformed properties ad-

cnlture. Of course, ^  thes# plants yp take notice. Three jacent to their plants into flower gar-*
there are dead or weak branchea, these

John Lane, who hiss been 'v'iriting

should be taken out and any crossing
years ago tbs Rotary Club of that city

limbs that are nibbing and seriously 
interfering with the growth of the

offered 47 cash prises, from $2.50 to
dens and miniature parks. And so. 
in three years, the face o f'a  city has

Wearefixed for tanane 
out work of this kina

. /

in double-quick time.

bush should be removed. The tips o$^—• 
ths limbs, however, should not be cut ̂  
o ff nor should any young wood that' g 
does not interfere with the growth'of. Q 
the bufh be removed. It must be  ̂ Q

.» »

>5Z525Z5?52SZSi525Z5252S2S?!

Lost— Between Canyon and Tulia, one 
robber easing on run for Ford car. 

.'$$ reward. Art Jaynes, 503 Van 
Barcn SC, Aamrillo, Texas. pi

FOUND

Found—Rand bag south of town. A t 
the News office.

his brother, W. I. I ^ e  for iUHT ***** **** *>'<>*•«»

WA.VTF.D-

Wanted—Houae near the Normal 
large enough for few roomers and 
baarders. Address r . O. Box 466. 
AuMrillo. tf

Wanted to buy—Pair of good farm 
auras. Also a two row lister and 
gang turning plow. Ed HyatL

FUm  Cared la 6 ta 14 Days
'Fear 4reaB»* r»fam4 ■—ty If PAZO 
OIKTMEKT iuU ta car* aay aaa* *< IlWtea, 
nNo4. a i* «e i* t* ' Pr*tra4iasnt**iaSi*14e*y<L 

Fh* Sn« •pf'.raiMM ficM Laa* as<l XaaL Mk

IN IL IT IC AL ANNOUNCEMENTS

time, returned home to Clarendon Sat
urday.

Rm-s. Fronabarger and Younger of 
Canyon, also Rev. W. R. Triplet of 
DimmiU. were with us Monday night 
u> the cause of Christian education. 
Rev. Fronabarger led the aervicee. fol
lowed by Rev. Younger. A collection 
of $34.30 was Uken fer Waylar.d Col
lege at Plain view, Texas.

R. Yc P. U. Pregrsm.

for this ycar’e flowering were formed 
last yrar. and every shoot removed 
takes o ff that much of the proepective
blossoms.

Trees and shrubs that bear their 
flowers in midsummer and which were 
not pruned in the fall may bw ittaoed 
at this,time. Plaata of this sort are 
the Roee of Sharon and the shrubby 
hydrangea. Where the largest poui- 
bis mass affect is desired, these planU 
should be pruned but littlu. I f  t ^  aim 
is to secure the largest possible trusses 
or blossom heads, last y u r ’s growth 
houid be prunad back to two or three 
eyes to a steai. Such aevrr^ pruning

ost

Fcr Representative 123rd district—  
T. J. TILSON

For District Attorney— 
HENRY BISHOP.
E. T. MILLER 

For County Judge—
* C. R. FLESHER

For County and District Gerk. 
T. V. REEVES

For Sheriff and Tax Collector—  
J. H. (Bud) JOWELL 
CHARLES H. STRATTON 
J. E. ROGERS 

.  W. A. JENNINGS 
*  OSCAR I. SMITH

T «r Ceanty Treasarer— 
MRS. W. T. GARRETT. 
( M i l l )  IV A  M. R U n  
E  H. R E T IE R

Sunday, March 12—
Subject—Characters of tbs Bible.
Leader—Miss Nannis Johnson.
Christ as our exampio—Miss Euls' **®’***^'’' "®* to tba

Woodward. j  attractive developaunt of shniba.
Job as a life of paUencs— Miss Ida! ahould not bo pruned

Smith. 1 at this tims sxcept for the removal of
Danial as the effscU of praysr and I •“ n>lua or inUrfering branchsa. Every 

faith—Stuart Gorman. | *>*t of wood removed now reduces tbe
Solomon as a man of wisdom__l|isr'*"*®*” ** ®̂  bloom the plant will boar

Eula Knox. during tbe coming season. Roses used
David ms a life of thanksgiving- **®"*®’’ pJ^ntlng should bs trsated in 

Miss Elva Fronabargsr. ; *’**^*y  $be same way as other Shrubs,
Jonah as a man of disobediencs— E .. * * ‘*®Pt that many of these speclos will

*4

Gatewood.

Tbe Nature .Mas. w«u,u mean cubing ig
The following U a synopsis of the * "  **̂ ? ®*** ®̂  ̂ withjn three or K

Nature Man. which will bs shown a t ' •"‘‘b** oLthe ground and forcing ^

be improved by hiving all their old 
wood cut away once in every five or 
six years. This would mean cutting

• Va

/

& O. and John Deer
the Happy Hour Saturday nighL 

Ths Nature Man is the most excit
ing instruotivc and most fascinating 
film novelty of the season, declared a

the bush to throw up e'ntirsly new 
wood.

Roses used for cut flowers, like the 
hybrid perpetuals, the hybrid teas, and

fW  Cmmitjr As 
i . C  RLACR

world renowned explorer recently. The *®**’ "bould be severely pruned. Tbe 
Nature Man shows how Joe Knowles j *‘^**'^ perpetuals may be cut aa aeon 
big game hunter, trapper and soldier ** ^•'••ainF weather is past Pruning 
went iato the wilds of the Sierra Ne-1 ®̂  ***® hybrid tees and teas, however, 
vada Mountains in California and a.jabould be left until the young growj^h 
gain in the trackless Maine woods sUrted. In both cases tbe plant 
without shelUr, Just asaaew-bombaba ̂ *bould be cut U  within aix inches or 
and fottgbtf for an sxistence, incident- j ®"® ®̂®* ^  *b* Freund. Four er six 
ally wianing a bet of several thousand *y*® *® ■ ■**"> *b®*** *b« proper
dollars. Knowles leaves civilisation  ̂ o f wood to loava.
striped of evorythiag excopt hia braina. i ----------------*
He amhaa a fire from two sUdu wUch i border battlea botwaen offl-
be rube tegutber until frieUen crealoe' o**' oMlawa are very bad fer tbe 
a flaaM{ be riotboe hiasaeif with t b e , * b i i » F  aaybody knowa 
■Uaa mi aaimalB be kills bsfere tbe * *  ** » wttb New

Verb aqd CbieaFO.— Albeqwerqaa Jeur
aT ''

One and Two Row. Listers 1

That will work perfoctly In all kinds of land 
to List, and Ro-llst,. Latest Improved, Easy 
to Handle, Light Draft, Equiped with eather 
Shovel o r Disc Covers, Well Represented 
every where and Repairs can Easly be had 
for these well known Reliable make of lm« 
plementf.

>1

etfl ef the fe TbeiMioii Hardware

i


